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Trhéeditarof THi CRITICs lreapansible for the vaewva uxpressed inEditarial Notes and
Ârticles,and for aucb only; but tho editor isfnt tu bt understood 4&9 ondoraing the senti-
ments expreased nla-aticles cnntributed tathis jnurnal. Our readernaro ca:bioot
approvlng or dlsspprovlug of any part o! un 3article or cantents of tho pi' per; and nftar
eKerciing due cRre, as ta what is toa tppearin aur calumns, wve shial leave chle rest ta their
titelilgent judgmnent.

EDITORUAL NOTES.
À correspondent or the Moncton Timee comments on the establishment

in that town of an Amrican collecuing agency, to v:hîch, he states, a nuni
ber of local mercharits have subscribed. Ile remarks that our lavs gave thie
creditor ail the powver our legislators tbink he shoulti possess, and asserts
that the agency in question proposes to persecute debiors by holding thern
up to publie contempt. If the agency contempiates this -fine of action it
would be what «' One who pays ]lis debts " stigmatizes as a system of black-
mailing. We are not acquainted with the facts, but we confuss ive do not
lookurith cotapiacency on the introduction into Canada of Ameracun firms
of this description, and think ail such businesses shnulid be verv sharply
loo'ked aftex, as Io their rnethods.

- . - - - - - - - -- - I
've nave more than once eêcpressed ou" opno tiiet benefit wotald result

to Nova Seotia train the appoininient of a Proincial Agent in I..ondon, Eng- Wc have always maintainerd thai the great superiority of the 4iarbor of
landi. It*is Dot in ille malter of immigration alone thrit .,e think gooti would Halifax over ail the AtlI¶ntic ports on the seaboard of tbiscontinent would
bc derived. Our splendid minerali wealth stands in much need of Blritish Iprove of littie advantage in increasing our trade uniess a line of the largest
capital to aid in its developînent, andi ther- is no unc whose spcîalbusiness 1andi faaest %teamners thai fl,)at madie thi6 theii termninal point. The ocean
la is Io place theni in their truc light bel ore British capitalisis. WVhen ive 1 grcyhounds shau'd bc able ta make the passage fromn Liverpool to Halifax
consider what bas been done for the North-WVest by %Ir. Alexander L'egg ive i.lside of five days, and they tvuuld lere flnd nu dangeroass bars to inipede
cannot but t'.aink much niight be donc in the saine way for Nova Scotia. It 1 their progrcssa, bàt ah nny stage ai the tide couli atys steain up to their
is of no moment what political party might find a bcrth for a supporter so I wharves. They wouid flot then have to sait with haif cargocs, as is the case
long as be is -the right mnan in the right place. We corme..d the considera. at presenit with the large stea -ers destined for New York, but loaded ho,
lion of this matter-to the Provincial Government. jthecir fulleit capacity wouid always finti plénty of 'rater beneath .their keels.

tTbe large Steamers conîing here wouiti thus have great adva ntagea -over
We learn.îhat M. Beaugranti, the spirited editor of La Pairie, of Mon- those calling ah other points , and when theac had oiicé been proved, anti

treal, is eudeavoring ho promote a higher toue o! neirspaper discussion. Mi. Irapid transit provideti by oui railways, an enormous freight, passenger anti
Bcaungrand is, we may well suppose, wiîh many otherF, shocked at the per- mail business would bc dont front this, port. Afher getng across tise bar at
sonalities, imputations of falsehooti and ascription o! evil or corrupt motives News York, which is isot %vithout ils dangçrs, as has just been illustrateti by
wçhich so often disfigure articles whica would, svere they ivritten with the !the accident to the Ci,*I of YNtio -YeprL, the largesteamers, according I0 the
otdinaty courtesy ôbserveti anioDg gentlemen, bc valuable M. Beaugrand's Nevw York fferald, hav'e often, although tunly hait loaded,.to plough their
Praiseworthy efforts are said to bc meeting with support among niany o! bis way to their wharfs thruugh a foot or two o! mud .andi cverytbing goes to
anfluenîlal confreres, and hi is much to lbc hoped that sonic amondment wvill prove that that rort cannot much longer accommodate the nets steamers of
rcsult froni bis action. Amant; other suggestions Ni Ieaugrand pioposea a great draught Eventually steatitship owners ial discovcr that Halifax. is
tribunal of arbitration for the arrangement o! journalistic disputes. There the or.ly port on this side of the Atlantic wherc the largcst steamers can
is Do question of the room there is for improvenient in the tarne oi a large Iarrive anti dcpart witho. i regard ho tume anti tid,, apti then will flow upon
section o! the Canadian Press of both poltical persuasion$. us that trade anti commerce we have so long lu. cd for in vainr.

A set of advcntiats in l>cnus3'lvania lîaving perstuadctd themnselves that
the end of all things %vas ta corne on Monday, the Sth inst., dorined Ilasren-
sion robesq" carly ini the rnorning, anid duly. prcpared tîernselves for their
approac'hing rote ni angels. Chie of their leaders, however, rose earlier than
Ille rosI, anti pTreCedt ta an adiacent tnwn to have bir. wiii recordea, a
prorecliing whi<-h ivnuld sem Iin indir.ate sanie little shak-inrss in the faith
lic profensed l'Iîi is anaither instance of the misc.hievous ignorance andi
credtîlity ta %vhicli wz- atvertecl in a rerent iiote-. it i% vcry larnentahle.

h. is fitting tlat the Scliool B3oard of Boston should takc the initiative in
considering the question of raising the standard of good inanners in A.meri-
can schools. It is admitted by American journals of lîigh standing that
Young Amnerica is deficient in this respect, and the fault is sornetirnes laid
witlî democracy There is nothing in dernocracy which should necessarily
tend in thec direction of rudeness, irreverence and wvant of courtes>', but there
is no doubt that these exist to -an extent which should not ho, and it Miay
be a question whcther some attention- might not, îvîth advantage, be given
ho the subject in Canada.

The proposed expedition of a No,.a Scotian fishing vessel ho the Cape
of Good Hope furnishes strong evidence of an awakening andi intelligent
spirit of enterprise. 'Mackerei, which have been tinprccedenhiy scarce this
season aiong our own coasts, are said to be abundant and of superior size
andi quality rottnd the shores of the great southern Cape in the rnonth of
December. Our seam:n andi fialhermen are probabiy second ta none in the
world for intelligence andi hardiness, and nothing seens fitter than thaï. they
should endeavor to supplenient their deficient catch of this year by e -.tend-
ing their operations ho other andi distant seas. There is a breadth à'nd
expansivoness about the idea, which breaks througli the soinîewhat exclusive
andi circumscribed tendencies of our peoplo to look little furthcr than home,
,which thoroughly cornîentis ilself tu us. W'hy shuuld nut Canadian
vessels be seen in every sea, and in evcry Lrancli uf coîmette and nautical
industry?

It is argued by the Toronto Gn that as the U.nited States could flot be
said to sacrifice its independence by a tustorus union %vith Mdexico and the
countries of Central and South America, it followvs that Canada wouid not
be sacrificiug its independence by a'sirnilar customis union îvith the «United
States. We apprehlend that the I%~.crctygraslis tie situztion in the
folUowing comment -.-- " The assunied paralll ib aot '-i ilie slighiesi degree
warranted by the facts. The idea of our ueiglàbors ib by mneans of the
Pan-Anierican ('ongreqs ta make the cotmntries tu the %vuth commercially
dependent ulion the U'nited qtatz-, which wuuld thuîs bý- gaining-riot suir-
rendt.ritig auything The adhecrn:s of Mr. W~iawuuld inake Canada coin-
mercially dependent ùpon the lnited States, sacrificing our intercsts and our
independence wvithout any cornpensating gaffi. The object of the United

intes is to manufacture for the whole continent ui Amerk.ýa. auperseding
local industries and European itLportatiuns." This wuuid bc, andi no doubt
is, precisely the broad, boid anti taking pulicy %vhich itqulid conmcnd'itseif
to Mr. ]3laine, and commandtheUi admiration of a very large mass of his
couintrymen.-
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T H E

If ive blucnrozea ônly hid a little confidence in otiiselvcs, a littje coiifi-
dence in caci oMer, whîît a paradise wc migbt make ibis Acadia of ours.
IL should dclighit thec licart ai c% tryone af us ta hecar of the succcss of new
enterprises, cacb ane af which ineans tha empfloynient of aur peuple ai. bomne.
Blut mos *t tindertakinga in this Province arc pronoanced to be failures befcre
theylhave bail a chance ta succeed ; and wlicn they do poàccced, everyone is
rcady ta nweir tliat lic prcdicted it long ago. %Vc want latriotisni ini busi-
ness as wvcll iasau palitics, and wlbat is more we uist have it.

It has become a truce reniai k, ta sey that ihe Jiipanese are an extraî,rdi-
nary people. According ta a Yukohoma journal the native Jalianese î>rebs
is well represcat dl by carrespondents in London, and the charactur af the
lettcrs has greatly imiproved af late yea;s. There is no0 brarich of i eveipacr
intelligence wvhich is Dlot ab:y deali. with. t is further remarked ibat ' dte
appears ta bc no0 denmand ai ail in Japan for stories ai ' crime,'' scandaI in.
bigla luec,' and sinilar stuff." Il ibis be the case the Japanesc are ta be envied
their culture, superiar in this respect tu that ai Englisli*speaking peoples.

The sinocure aoffice ai Master ai the Royal fluckhounds is tu be abolislhed,
by whiclî lardy mensure a saving ai saine S7q,oaa per annum in the bause-
liold expenses will be made. The office is ai preseut lield by the Eanl ai
Coventry, but it certainly à3ccms ratber Ilprcvious " that -as asserted in a
paragraph whiclî is going the round& ai the press-considering Lord Stanley
has served but litile mûrc than a year ofithis Ouvernor Gentralship of
Canada-Lord Coventry should be already designated as his successar, by
wày ai compensation for the ornamental billet hie will be called upon tu
relinquish, IL hans, in faci, since the first report, been rumared that the
Governorship ai Boambay is ta be a salace to Lord Coventry for fais loss of
the court-office.

Wie have seen a very considJerable Inumber ai criticisms ai the press on
Mr. F. Bllake Crofton's 8taries ai Major Mendax. They are, for by far the
niost part, as favorable and appreciâtive as the genuine-f in and extrava-
gance ai the book deserves There are, hoivever, a few who seem ta think
it necessary ta display a super-can8cientiotisness ai hyper criticîsma on the
score ai thie atonies being simply untrue, which c:-ikes us as exceedingly
ridiculous. We suppose the saine abjection wauld lie with these Ilunca
guid" folks agains. the Arabian Nights. Ilad Mr. Craiton uscd the least
trtitseenblaiac> in bis stories, and given the lenst occasion for iheir being
,regarded oiherwise thon as yarns toa extravagant ta do the 8lightest barttu,
there might have been same s5ight ground for fiuch criticism, but this Mr.
C'r9fîon ai set.p)urpase avoided, and we are unable ta conceive any possible
barni ta hecalthy young minds fromn laughing aver them. They aie undaubt-
edly far mare wvholesame amusenient for the young thon the meretniciaus
antd really mischievous dime novel Morcaver, evcry newspaper teenis
with similar extravagau7.as, anly mnastly ai a samewbat inierior type.,

It is scarcély fitting that so truly great a mnan as the late Dr. Silas Rond
sbould pass ta his test witbout a langer tribute in tîi.e columns ai MIE
CRITIL. zhan a niere obituary notice. The ctîaracter and career ai the laie
Divine were unique, or if they bear any analogy ut is ta those ai Eluhà
B3urritt. ' ithout collcge trainit.g bis aptitude for study and fiterature,aided
by a phenoininal meniory, enabledl bur ta master flebrew, Greek, Latin,
French, Spanish, and Italian. Ia Latin bie îbaught, and Mr. Gladstonc in
writing ta him, frankly acknowledged:uhat bis tranalation into that langyuage
ai ibe Hymn Rock of Ages was superior ta bis (Mr. G.'s) awn. His acqu isi-
tion ai the Mic-Mýac* language and legendTs wvas a marvel ai literary power,
and bis translations of parts ai the. Bible iat the language ai
that tribe was ta hiiii only a xnehns andl an accessory ta a lufe
dcvated ta their interests and spiritual advance.l ent with utter seli-denial.
To dress or personal appearance he ývas sublimiely. indifferent; ver with
hardly means ta live by, and dying in absolute poverty, calleges sbawcred
their degrees apon bina, and hie commanided the universal respect ai tbe
country from the Catbolic Archbislîop ta the mosi. abscure nnember ai bis own
faitb. AIl honor, however, was borne by him la tbe quiet spirit ai a chris-
tian gentleman. Sucb a man înay wvell live in the memory af tbis country-
mea as one ai the iruly great ai the world.

Speaking of the Active Militia Farce ai Canada, the New York Herald,
in the article ta which we alluaed last weok, begins ils abservations ty a
probably purposely absurd remark, that Canada is bent on flght unlesa
reparation is made for the mock (sic) seizures in Behrings Sea, îpd that
Canadian papers deelare that r5o,ooo men could be put in the field at once.
«MTe have ceriainly not seen these afleged declarations, but the Herald
continues :-Il But on diligent search 1 flnd that instead ai 15o,ooo heroes
arnied wi.h every provision and appaiLtrnent, oi miodern arfare, the aur-
tbern hast dwiridles dawn tu a poorly disciplined and impertcctly appaiated
force, ntimbeuing on î.aPcr 36,4 74 aieD." -NOw, thuugli we baveýevery con
fidence ia tbe stuif aur men are made ai, should eraergcncy anse, there is
yct no0 inconsideri.ble âmaunt ai ttzuthà ia the Il-raldtb accouant, and it is well
that in !Il things *we 'sbould lorik tiuîh baldly la Che face. The IIeratgaes
on ta say that the cîi.y corps Il preseat a faîiy iiaiî appearance," and ai
course alludes ta the fact of thbsir oily recciving "a iveek's training " every
second year. The period is understated,~ but that doca nat mak.e much dii
ference. IlIn arms the Canadian Farces seemn ta bc px-avided from the
discarded wcapons ai the *Éritish Militia "-bis is also an exaggeratian, but
i is true thai. the "rifle ia use is the old-fasbioncd Snider, iib a few

Mai.ini's for prizc-shooting. There is, so fat as I can ascertain, no single
corps arnici with magazine guns." Then Iallow a number oi. qualatiane
iroin. the reports aif staff and othcr olffcers as ta the i indiîion ai the .àrms ia
use, saine af which iwe shill give la another issue;

* We have ia tie Maritime Prov'ince;a papulation ai about one million
persans, wvhile in Ontario the population is over twa millions, and yct we
bave tbrec Lieutenafut Governors receiving 825,o00 annually together, while
thie Gavernor ai Ontario reacives $io.ooo per annula. Maritime Union
wauld effect a saving ai 855,000 per antnta, which would enable us ta make
a capital expenditure ai $2,5oo,ooo uipon railways and ailier public warks.
This fact in well worthy ai consideration.

Wiîh the steady increase in the miléage ai aur railways may be observed
an equally steady increase in the values oi contiguans lande wbich le mast
cncauraging Any min ui se se can e ily understand tha. when the great
western portion ai tii cotntinent ivas throwa open to-setilemeat the values
ai inrming lands la the east dropped tri a very la"' figure, and hence we hcar
ai lands ance under cultivation now-being avergrown with fair.sized timber.
Fartunately, the bweep ai ciaigration bans ta a reai. exteni filled'up the
prairies, and bath la Quebec as wveil as thé Maritime Provinces are ta be
seen signs ai an advance la tbe values ai fanmiag land, and a deaire upon the
part oi the people ta remain ai. borne and engage in agricultural pursuits.

We find ourselves every now and then firedhly and strongly. impressedl
with the disagreeable facl, that absoltite pelversity and wrong-headedness rire
among the most frequen. and prominent ai the traits that ill-conditioned
lhumanity develops. Mnr. Dalton McCa1 -thy is reported ta bave intimated bais
inàtention ai makiag an-efforin l the nexi. session of Larliament tu secure the
abolition ai duelism in language for the Dominian. If ibis idea were nlot an
imposeibility ut wauld bie rank injustice ta Quebtc. As it is, fi is wantonly
irritating and insulting ta that Province. If, therefore, this proposition be
not a usele8s piece, ai hypocrisy i. is Miost strange ihat a man ai ability
should be unable ta draw souiad distinctions between différent cases on their
mernts, In the case ai, Manitoba an immense majarity is Englisah-speaking.
la the case ai Quebec the immense majority is Freacb-speakîng. Herein
lies the wbale case.

The moduis vivendi will expire on the i itb February next. The Cape
Ana Âdve-tt:ser is prompted by ibis faci. ta taketirue by the forelock, aîà,l
makes sanie very moderate and sensible remarks on the fortbcanîing situa-
tion. It iraakly acknowledges, nat anly that Americitn fishcnmaa bave for
the lasi two years been spared much annoyance, tbat,a source of interna-
tional irritation'bas been ternporanily allayed, aad tbat the privilege ai
purchasiag bait bas been ai bîgb value ta. theai ; but, tbough fi. slighily
depreciates the advani.ages for wbich Anierican fishermen bave been willing
ta pay a round surn of license fee for twa years running, the warth ai tht
concession is, taciily and b;y implication, practically acknowledged. Il 'tit
tact must be admutted," says aur contemporary, Ilthat ia certain branches of
the fisbe.ries, ai. certain times ai the year, ut is an advantage ta secure baut
ai. Canadian and Newfoundland ports, îbougb by no0 means ta the extent
which the Canadians claim. as an offset ta the freedomn ai aur markets.
Fortunately, su fan àis ibis agreement is concerned, .1. bas been as difficuit
ibis season tu procure bai. in Nova 9cotia, or Nowloundlaad ports as in aur
own waters, and nexi ta impassible ta secure içp, su that with the loss of
time and other incidents connecied with the trip the privilege bas been ai
no great v.lue." 0i course the Cape Anai AJ't. tlieer ignares the impoan.rî
facîs ibat bath bail and ice-especially the laiter -have been phenomdinali
scarce this year, and the almos. etîtire absence ai friction speak-- for ilsef.
Blut witb the expiry ofithe modus,fnictioa wvill again arise ifno sieps are Lakeui ta
promnote a substantial, amicible arrangement. Wbile, therefore, oar Gcvera
ment and Leg-islatars must. nat for a moment lose sight ai Amenican
ingenuiîy.in placing international matters in-new lights, and la the sudden
springing of new dlaims, ut behooves us ta make every effort consistent
with îlatianai spirit ta put an end ta relations that may ai any momen'. agaîn
beconie stniîined. -

If ibere is dissatisiacîlon in Luaenburg Cauoîy ai the non exemption t-f
the LaHave River from the aperation ai the MiIl-reiuse Act,.there appears

.tu be dissatisiaciion elsewhere in the oppa..'.- direction. The Montrt.îl
Wilizei. bas the iollawing un tbe eubjec. :-Il -he Ottawa is nai. the only
Canadian river that is being coaverted iat a sawdusî duaip. Ia bath
Ontario and New -Brunswick the people are being raused ta take action ior
the preservation ai their streai. Bât, the Ottawa us the oaly large river in
Canada tbat is being thus ruiaed legally. By the law ai Caniada fi la illegal
ta* dump sawdusî into aay sireim under the jurisdictioa ai the Dominion
Gaverament, but that-Governmeai. by aa Order-in-Cotîncil expressly abro-
gaîed the law so as tco permit the Chaudiere and Gatineau sawmills ta
continue ta gel nid ai sawdust by tbrawing it into the river instead of ni t
ing use. ai it, because. icccrding toa4he Order ia Councit.graating tbtn the
privittge, the public intereel ta nul injuriausly affected mnereby, in ic
face af the facts that milliefuse whîicb cala be raide t.> yieldmany valuabie
products, equivalent in bilk tu five hundied thousand faine logs, is under
ibis privilege thrown it, the Ottawa tu fori bars and shoals abat prcvc:IIî
thu frec navigation ai the river and restrict it8 usefulnéss as a muedium ut
transportation, ta poison its waters su, that no fish ,can live in it, thus shuL-
ting off a valuable supply af food, and ta destroy its beauty, and 50 inlac
injnry upon every man, wornan and child who laoks upon i -- :acre as not
a beach, an istand, or a bay on the Ottawa tram the Chaudicre ta the Like
ai Two Mouniains-tha. does not bear eloquent tcatimany toithe inju'ry dunme
the -public by this privilege. 'Wby, therefore, should it .bc conîinucd?
WVhat possible reason can tbere be for thec enforcernent afithe law as foi as
the Otonabec an the Au Sable is cancerned, and ils abrogation la the (.ase
ai tht grandes. river ai îlîemn ai!,.the no6le Ottawa." It s evident, in the
face ai such canflctiug opinions, that the malter is ripe for a thorough and

competent inve.stigation.
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TITE ORITIO.

'I I-UIATANI) ITCLI.

ODE TO OCTOBER.
October 1 Emblern ot ths age of lire

WVhere love and genlus% look f or cain rejpose.
An aged snînrncr thonu :- vergId on the attife

,lBIy wlntor wagr'd o'er însny a (allen rose.
ore and more calions thon, as lime filesrt
The woodlaud aong fno longer chnrarn = b eCr:

The lesson reada, youtlî'a pleilbures ivili not lant~-
That life at best la but a passlng yoar. e

Thou'àt solà the robes tbat deck'd Ifl sumincr'a li li i
For grostier fruits te sweli titine Inn pIe store '

Ali, me 10' Vhy hast thon eid their l te for gàli
And lcft us lie their absence to depiore?

Thieî'st miade cartl's bloom to avarice a ry
Tomn wreatlis the cholcest front ecd gliadome bower.

The warblers warn'd by kindly Instinct etruy
To otiLer climes wliere aunalîlue gilde the heur.

But, -a ', the awan singe sweetest cre slle (lies C5
As liectio blushea paint wlth fading bloomu:

As cliceat cotera deck the suniset iskies,
Se dylng leavqa bang lovelleat o'er Ilîcir tomb.

But atay s Klnd nature knows ne final deathi:
Mau and lits flowers shali change but neyer 1e.

Autunn andl wlnter dq ijut test eut failli
In Ut. renew'd beneath a calmer sky.

Seo yander sombre ciaud that aliadea rte sun,
0! ail Ils counles atuts none are lest

Tiîey slcop te bleua euh fiower; their mission Jolne,
Senti back te licav'n a briRlhp and fleecy liest

A . Mè. in rn
It has bten discovered that the ceuh boys %vers very lazy ini the daý 1 of

Job, for ho saya :" Ail the days of Mny appointed tinie wilI I wait till MY
change cornes."

Magistrate : "lSo you admit having beori engaged in inaking counterfeit
money ?" Prisoner : 'IYes, your wverahip. You sosl the stipplY Of the
gafluine article is se very short."1

IlI don't caiculate that dactors can alwaye toil what ails yau," an aid
wonian once explaiDed, "lbut I hold to taking ail tho things I cun get, and
it stands tai reason that sanie of 'om'a geing tohit the trouble."

"May I have the pleasure af accarnpanying'yen to the atraw ride, Mîiw,
Greene 1" said thé yonng man hopefully; Ilyaur mother ia gaing ta, chaper
anc the party 1" She hesitatedl a minute before qnawering. ilDan't yot
tbink," she replied at length, I'that if mamnia is geing as chaPerone 1
wauld be rnncb nicor tai ait an tho frout. piez while niaimna is away "
Booloei Beacon.

A German bsron invited an Euglish guoat to shoot with 1dm on hi
reserve I have ahat tiger in India," said the Englishman, bY way a
excuse, l'and yonr Gormnan hunting is net exciting enough, dou't you, knowl
" Ah 1" returned the baron, "lyen love danoher, de you? PeDo you shauli
shoot mit me. Only au forduight aga I shooted mine bruder-ini lewv righ
thraugh the etoxnach."

TuE SAiLon iu- Steward,' hie said feebly, in the smat hauts c
the atarmy night, ttying ta tutu ovor in Ijis berth, IlSteward, what's that 1

"Tte ailor an dock, air."
"Yèa, but what did hie say juat now 1"

«AUl welI, air.",
"My, wbat a liar !"And thon ho turned over and rnoanod a mal <d

mner moan.

The Fait Afail Gazette is wrath with Mr. Gladstone becatiso ho reconti
preclairned " the right of Amorica to bo the ',rcat organ of the powerfî
Engiah-tougue." IlThiis auirender ta the Americaus," says the critic, "a tangue which few af themi can.epeak cemrectiy, which, fewer 8tili of the,
can pranounce, sud in whioh nat. haîf a dozan of thora i most have writte
any. greatwark, at.ruck nme at the tume as a curiau8 procerding frara a literai
atsndpainut."

Talking of typographical, errers, 8ays an oxohange, ne more horrib
specimen af Ibis clsas of blunde ever appesred than ans in a Massachuset
paper net long ego. At the close of an abituary notice of a prominont lawyo
tho reporter desired ta say that Ilthe body ivas taken te Hull for intormon
whers repose the remains of other iuembois of the faniily." liy mistake
latter Ilo"1 was rubatitutud fer the, " u " in Hull, changing tbo senge of Il

"entences te sueb a degrea that ne extra copies of that issue wero ordered
tho family of the dead lawyor.

GENT'S SIPMINGA.ND FA~LL OVERCOATS,
IN LIGIIT, MEIII ANI) 1ARý4 SIAibEs.

C4, C> y" le r t c: «% eD M-11 c> Vbt ff
With Oood Lîninge, ana Made Equal to austom.

W£K IAVE BIAL) A% TREbIENDOUS RUN ON OUR

1$12 SULITMS rZOODJ.
À few hundred yards stli on hand EverY rustomer ha. been more than pleaacd witIi the
jMaleril, Fil, T rimmIngs, & Workmanthip. Corne in nt once & trave your order fora s uit.

NEW COODS FOR T11E API'ROACIIING SF.ASON IN

flle Elàgliçila Wor6ste.ts, Fitwcy SltmgN.1, 111It<mns, Ett'.
CLAVON SONS. :Facolj St.

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,
r. 0GZ3SRN & SONS, - - -proprictord.

Doors, Sashes, Framies, Mouldings, Planing, Tongue and Groo.vlng, Turning, Scrott
Siwing, Sand Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

And every descriptioni ,f %vork uîstually dune in a fint..lass Factory. Estlmatet furuxislîed
for êvery description cf werk. Evcry facillty for Ionding direct frein the whjarf. Orders

front thI e Country promptly attcnded tu. TELEPHONE NO. 130.

MA.NTFACTUR-ER OF "OHAII&PION BRA.ND "
M E: 11- 'S 0 LO(DTZ1-1:11%T(3

Or- VALUE UNSURPASSED IN CANADA.

Luingot %co1osao CÀUZT Nea kn ths Matime Proùices
AgentR for the DO'MINION OIL ('LOTH VO. ini the Lnwer Provnice~.
Their immense and well.assortcd stock of general DRY GOODS always ilicîjîdles

many Unes cf exceptional value.

-- W. a C. SLZL

Pi-ANOS & ORGANS.
dBy the Ui'eatestand Best Makers.

te

fSPEOIAL IND-UCEMBiNTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL Olt WRITh- FOR PRICES.

ni 121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

le , AMHEBST, NOVA SCOTIAs
ta MANUFAQTURERS AND BUILDERS-
r, 1,000,000.F:E:T ZLUMS:l: SPTZ I 8OOXL

cC12

Co Z e

No7Sai," said Mis. Slick, "'I'm agein' te, ahut dowan ou yûur .

fashernable acqûsinttnces and toach you a litIle commun souse. There'R
that young officer thaîýcames round heî e of nighta and appoars 6e sociable- .. SIL CDi. LE~OJt C
like, why he'e net; in earnest, and 1ihaI'a a fijct. 1 have beeu, Lieepin' an eyo 3c Icp
an the chap and lookixi' a-rter 1dm on 11o quiet, and 1 notice as ha is very c

distant when any of the sristacracy is about. Soldiers is soldicre, and
wvhen they find Im notîn t.he fasheruablo swim they give uis tho go-by in
public, ail the saiLe in privatd they prclond te, laugIh aI the socieîy sots, aud .

aaài Ihat its al) theaitne 'wheîher wo entertain or niLot Sali, dear, society is 8jo
net birth nor yet brama, its simnply a gamue of give and take, and bein' as
yeu're one of the aid blue blooda 1 amn particular, and waut yen tei draw thoe<AIE RM TIH"frwllns rgSoeOfcsae
lina with foikeas reckan sociability on the dollar 8tamnp. Braine sud WorthSCOL OFIE CHRHAD OUEFR I RE T.
are &rter alI t.he trump..crde." SCOL FIUCE, Li.... AM N D BOUSIED PLASRNI.T. ET

iTOmi THE Da F- elrso cu. fDaea n ossi h îm f2 er Manufacturera of and DeaierB -in al! kinde of Builders' Materiale,
standin byal1 eremed-v wll send a description uI It rnis tu any persan wiîo appi

e0 L-JcbuoLtroe Monn4 1 w SEND VOU ESTUiIATES, -U



THE CRITtO.

ÎNEMIS Ol' TRE WEEK.

Habscrlhers runnlttiî,g àMo:rey, citiier diirect t4o tua oik', or trugh A sits, wili find
a recolpt for tio aitictint Innep lis titeir udêt palSr. Ail reillit.auuee, IiinlI he ninele
payable ta X. «.îilre Fraster.

YVe itre tlîls iVetk qellitillg 0181r ilcibtîmîs 11) sibsiiercs,
ilnny Eh wviolilî a1re î'oîî1îiterabIy lit aivreatirs. 311111wl iv>iiwist.
uiclîerstsnd tluait i% e litve rettwltedt tIi citit MIi oiîr f etier
sltil îwoiv ileîmmallït lilîîit e111 iet* ttt-e oreîn
ivIlI oblige iis to taîkie li octIed hîîtt'. %i si plemiiîît. aiike IoI our-
seivces aisol fi tlîîse litii arreiiis.

Rcv. 1'). NI. Gardon lias arrivccl nt Hlong Kong.
PartridgeI arc very plcntiful this season andi re,îîarkably cheap).
Thbe inquest oni tIre St. Johnu paisoning cnsc stlt drags its slow 'length

aiang.
Farmers ai l'aie de Chaleur have growvn second crops of polatocs this

scason.
Morrison, the Mcgantic otutl.tv,. lias hieen scnleîiced ta eighitecî y cars in

tbo penitcntiary.
It is rumareti that the laIe Thomnas WVurkmaîr bequent:ied $t25,000 ta

McGilI tiniversity.
The botels in Amhnerst bave been rc*opcneti, andi the wayfarcr may n0W

flîrt a place ta put up at.
It is reporteti that trains are ta be run on tIre Cornwvallis Valley Rail-

rondiiin about threo weeks' time.
11.14. S. Pyladera saileti on Manday nrorning for Bermuda. Tire Canada

will sait on Montiay next for the samne place.
IVe have been presenteti with a ripe strawberry, picketi nt Oldiham on

Mredne8day. Strawberry anti crcam is a luxury aithiis season of the year
The visiting engineers oftie Atnerican Niining Institute predict a greater

calarnity at the citatiel at Quebec if immediate precautions are flot taken ta
avoiti it

Eigirteen tbousanti shoot) bave been recently imported trom Oregon into
the district of Assinibola, Canada. Tbey are intendeti for the farms of Sir
Lister K.aye.

The .Neiv Star says .- Il The N. S. Railway is îrow in tunnting order
between Midtileton anti ]ridgewater. Thre firsi passenger train wvilt prob.
ably be on soorr.

Tihe Eiffel coiffure is saiti ta bic the latest frcsk in bair dressing. It is ta
be hopeti that Halifax ladies will not adopt it for theatre wear, as bats are
founti to tic annoyance enougli.

The.frientis of tire Kindergarten in Truro have tiecideti ta holId monthly
meetings ivith Miss Twvicbell, the teacher, in order that home anti Kintier-
gartén mnethotis rnay proceeti barmoniously.

It is announced that the telegrapbic cable between Halifax anti Bermuda
will bc laid next month. There ie alsa a probability thit the cabIe will be
extendeti ta thr& lahani Islandis and Jamaica.

Tire Annual Sessibn of Grand Division S. of T., fixeti for Tuesday, 5th
of Novernbcr, bas been postponed until Tuesday, i2t11 of November, in
consequence af the 7tb beiug Thanksgiving Day.

The Governmcnt lias receiveti a cablegrani fram the Andersons, stating
that tbey are unablç ta make arrangements ta carry out their steamship
contract. Thre Covernment are awaiting advices by mail. .
t.r A inarketi irnpravement is recortiedinb the types of borses exhibiteti at

teshow of Sackville anti Wcstmorcland parishes. It is atimitteti tbat
much romains ta tic donc, but the pragress madie is tiecitied.

Wolfviile is ta bave a rcading room for gentlemen only. SmokSg anti
cards allawcd, but garnbling anti intoxicants ivill tic prabibiteti. It isuntier
tire management of bIr. Dixon, a genial Englishman now reBiding in Wolf-
ville. C

Rev. Gea. Armstrong, about tire oltiest Church of Englanti clergyman
iu New Brunswick, is deati. Mr. Arnmstrang was known Car anti witic for
his charitable deetis anti interest i0 ait work tending ta further promote
christiati work.

On Monday afternoon the Dartinouth Ferry steamer ic.iMac on leaving
the dock on Halifax-,sitie collitieti with a schooner. Tire schooner's main
boom caught on the ferry boat's cabin andi brake. No damage was donc
ta the M&,c-Mae.

Mr. WViran entertaineti the tielegates af the so-callcd Pan-American Con-
ference at a banquet st Clifton, Niagara Falls, last Sunday, thereby incurring
rernaks corrcerning Sabbatb.breaking. Dr. Goltiwin Smith of courseasiet
in thée speech-rnaking. aas e

A young ran giving iris namne as T. B3. Mack, anti baiiing froni the United
States, bas been trying ta swintie some Halifax people. He passeti
hunseif off as the nepirew Of Mrs. Susan Canway anti took frorn ber a cliver
toit service valueti at $170 which bad been presenteti ta ber busirant, tbe
laie Aldermani Jeremniair Conway, by citizens. pHe bas been a.rreateti. lis
real naine is Rickey.

Word bas been receiveti of the death of Mrs. Robertson, wife of Rev.
H.A. Roabestzon, Presbyterian missionary ta the New Hebrides. Thre

report has since been cantradicteti, as the ladys relatives have receiveti no
Motice of it. Thre Presbyterian Church bas just sustaincti a loss in the
deathlbf Mrs. Macrae, forrnerly Miss Litibie Crcman, of Dartmouth, wife
of Rev. W. L Macrae, of Princetowne Trmnidati,

Two mon nameti Cameron andi Brophy have been airested by Dctec~'
Power, cbarged witb committing the burglary in Amherst recently. Some
of tire nlissing jewcllery was foiudt on the men, andi Detective Power is
looking for the rest of il.

At a meeting of tIre Society for the Protection of Wonien nild Chflidrein
in Nontre.il, tic Secretary rdad a letter froîn MNiss 1'rbbits, tckns)%vieilging
tire reccipt ofts cheque fLr 8200, Whicl the Chairroln hall proctureci for her
frain thQ City Cauincil, andi tbnnking NMr. S-.rotud for the intcrct!t lie had
inanifesteti in tIre cAse.

Thc trouble iii TIruro over the Il whis<ey sidiîrg," su cilced because of
the bar rooms iu *tie vicinity, continues, and i ayor MNuir lias gone to Ottawa
a. a delegate of the Town Cauncii and Il Yard of Trade, to represcnt the
interests of the town in reference ta the dlaim orile Intercoloni el Railway
as ta the possession of the esplanade.

A case unprecedented in British or any ailier courts, sa far as kiuown,
has been concludeti at Toronto by the disagreement of the jury. M1ra.
joseph Rteinan, of Hamrilton, sueti her father-in*law, Mr. Brennan, for
$30,Ooo damages for, tharougl i mierepresen tations as% to his son's character
anti wealth, induciiîg lier to marry hlm.

'lle chties of British Columbia-Victoriài, Vancouver, New Weàtmrin-
ster anti Nanaimo-rave hati rapid growth during tho past year. The
assessme..t of Victoria thil year cxcceds that of the previaus'bY 84-00o00o.
Building improvementi ta -the extent t over ane million dollars have been
or are in course af construction. Victoria is the seat of Governmcnt, the
commercial céntre of the Province (ranking fourth in the Dominion as a
Cusitoms part), anti the chief industries are controlleti from there.

The salmon-run this-year on tire Fraser River bas been phenoienal.
During the run every xnornîng at each of the cannery wharves wvould bic
framn 10,000 ta 30,000 fish-more than coulti be handled. About 425,000
cases, containing 48 one pounti tins eacb, is the total pack of the Province,

reprcsenting over $s,500,000 in value. The chie! portion of the salmon
pack is shippeti ta Englanti by sailing vessels, the average voyage via Cape
Harnoaccupying f35 tisys. Seven vessels will be required ta carry the pack
of 1889.

The éli8covery bas been matie by the water works engineer of Ottawa,
that the wooden conduit pipe which supplies the pump bouse frocu the
Ottawa River, a thousanti fecet distant, is as full of hales as a sieve. Thre
camniittee, at a special meeting, de:ided ta irnmediately replace the wooden

Pipe by one of steel, at a cost of $80,ooo. It bas long been chargeti that
the -water supply was impure, and the prevalence of typhoiti bas been
attributeti ta this cause, but the source of trouble coulti fot hiitherto b:
determineti.

Relations between the "analgamateti" Litval anti Victoria Colleges are
straineti. Thre atudents; of Victoria rosent the amalgamation, and have
been acting in a ruanner thot-expresses their disapprobation very forcibly.
They have refusedl to permit Laval Profeasars ta lecture ta tltem, keeping
up a perpetual shouting anti noise. Dr. Lamnarche tietermineti ta do bis
duty ant ook bis seat ini the lecture room with a revolver on bis desk.
AfIer the expiration of an hour he retireti amiti reneweti laughing anti shaut-
ing. The atudents sit with tlseir bats on, smoking cigars, singing college
sangs anti beating an accompaniment with their fcet.

Typhoiti foyer has broken out in Johnstown, Pa., anti 200 people arc
aick.

Another telegraph lineman bas been killeti by a ]ive electric light wire
in New Yôrk.

At lcast 500,oa pountis of tobacco in Kentucky have been entirely
destroyeti by frosts.

George Bancroft, the historian of the Unitedi States, celebrateti bis 89 th
birthday last Thuraday.

A format order remanding Kemmler, t1ie murticrer, ta prison fur executioli
by electricity, bas been fileti in Auburn, N. Y.

The systernatic anti wide.spread attempts ta bribe the jurars in thre
Cronin case bave matie a big sensation in Chicago.

A terrific nortbeast gale raged on thre Atlantic coast of thre United States
on the r4th inst. Some damage ta sbipping is reporteti

Judge .Mortinier M. Jackson, consul at Halifax from z86r ta 1882, dieti
at bis borne at Madison, Wis. on thre z3th inst.

The Unitedi States is flot the only country that is getting out of tiett.
Since 1877 the Errglish national deti as been reduccd £76,000,000.

Rev. Dr. Tai 'mage, of the Birooklyn Tabern .cle, is engaget in writ.ng a
Life of Christ. Re will -shorily leate for a two morrtbs' visit 1a tire Holy

Lnti.
Look ont for a hurricane on'tbe cuast about Oct. 22 and 23- TheTe

will be a reunion anti contest of brass ban s from Pennsylvania, New Jer.
sey, Delawart anti Marylandt ai WVilmington on those ds.ys.

John Eisçnberger, wife*beater, bas been punished at the whipping post
at the jail in Baltimore. Thirteen purple welts wvith ihe skin broken
sbowed that the whîpping was effective. This is as it shoulti be.

Rev. Father Kelly, of Oneida, N. Y., has been muade beriously ill by
partaking of sacramnental wine in wbicb somne murdeious niiscreant hati
placedipoison. Thie analysis of the wine disclosed arsenic ini large quantities.

Another of those savage duels which tisgrace the Arnerican people,
took place ai -Lions, Texas, recently. Several sbotW were fireti fr,.m revol-
vers. One mran was killeti andi the other is fatally wotrnded. Two horses
were alsa killed, -1



There is much dissatisfaction in the Connernaaugh Valley ovcr the failtire FC-IIi' ýorlc oNew In th, prnl 189FLIAilWfIflOU
ta distributc fully hall of the relief fund of S300,aoo intended for the flood the appit<ation of te trste,! of Ille 1isscx<'CI J

sufferCrs. Winter is near, and %he xkced of a fair distribution of xnoncy elnrs Compan5ty for avolunItay issolution.~ E~IA
I utac f un order, duiy mati. an et

grows morc and morc urgent. terta herla, on July 22, iE.). 1,l tetineatid CO EM N 'C I
tvllfo ntra theea recoiver 1ani teci, thi olt ubis, have completeti tineir fultl stockt ut

'%Vhile torkmen werc sinking a %e frntalgsiurPueblo, Cal., aauction, on Thueîtiay, the 3ist day of <kiobcr.
vein was suddenly struck and the gris ignitcd fromi a lamp, causing a tcrrific ;sg tteRi Escae Exhang antd 'uLuon FALL & WINTER GOODS,
explosion. One mian was crematcd und two athers and one womnan vere Ctof Ne Yorkg t sa o'Iock, sinon, ity Richard Ntil$t

V.IAntt h& Co,, auceloncers :et ai tf Feit )Zats,burned badly. Their recovery is daubtfui. Alteescale, fight, tille andi alerti or the et ai tf
îîtersigatil, as tectiver or the KISsex t.ol Mliti, Front silo Icsding London Haouses.The remains of Loard Howe wvere found by workmeu digging a sever tn ic. n And Io andiflaion thât plece. parcet or lot os Amlerloan & EnglihSf at as

Ticonderoga, N. Y. a short trne aigo. The reniains have been rcintcrred j. land, wit t he miii andi water pruiiegea, signale1 i ls aiPoi as
lnandtin lnd thn district of l'cngler < ounty ofinAi Coter,. Aise,

the Village cemetery. Lord I-lnwc ias bora in England in 1724, and was îallax, *Nova ;Colin. L.aziala> IhOUslàd alade Youths', Boys' and Childrenrs Hats and Cap
shat at Ticonderoga in bailte on July 8th 1758. rcA h aeo the~~< ins pod n ascris West *ngreat varîety.

Trhc steamier Ri9 of Neîc 1York, tvhich siuckc on the elinal in Gedney's lio ndunn north (firet and ahaif derees. LRCLHTSASEILY
Channel early last wcck, iras floated ut high wvater an Saturday night at anti a half. Wehst Iwo chatins. s.xtyive ik .lt'ek3 v . atbtsproai

hsl.pstten Te astailir ai) is estimalcd nt $2a,ooa, whil vl hls usî ~î¶~ selettm in LOVDON anti NlONTnUIAL, inti WC are

prahably fall irs the builders, as 14lie lias nlot developed cuntract speed. The itorth line ; thcucc taitard anf aittt lait nohlowing te finest of articles in the foliuwinc
mentiosied in te the plceob1gn , contauu. fine ta tfait prîtes s -

eteamerfecrned ta be none the wao(se for the accident. 'Iný ont acre, one rondi allatiit perches.' LADIES' ALASK<A SEAL NEWMAIKIETS,
Govçrnor Lee of Richmond, Va. lias a Iciter Tramn Lord WVolseley, 8ayiag and deanîboW-% la an neuto.i.I AIS ALASKA SEA SAQUS

lse will attend the unveiling oif tîte moanument to Gen. Roabert Lee in that or ou Cf ihat certain lot, picce or parcti OT (ALL wNtJcte U19R
city trct et antn promises situlae, irinca anti heing

cin -Dvcember. This is in response ta an invitation. Mr. Jefferson îiTougier. il theCcourat of laiix. ln the Pros. Aise, ies' Jackectsln isltic Secat & Astratiiaii.
Davs wllals atcn, ad ishoed hatdi metig q Mr Dvisa d mc f Nov Scois, boudedani deacribeti As foi- A large àtock cf Ueat Boas. Fox-Tait Boa$t, &c

Davis wil also atend, an il is hped thatthe meetng io Isrt Davisanda att%îves noreh.nnin Cornerorcf ars cornhr f Age erSCaplde . Cpes. ars,ârsuibsffs, Glecs, &c.
Lard WVollseley ivili tend ta make their relations more cordial. nunîber foiîcty-four lu block ilrce, Tangier totd

District -. thence runiiîlug south, Along the esîterai Our Fur Lined Ruesian tJloake
Mr. Blaine telegraphs the Arnetican rainister li London tc tbank the aide of saiti ares te thé south-esst corner of ares %re î..e latest Styles ia shape and imatetil, allai

B3ritish Gavernment, an behaif ai the Unitcd Statos, for the promptitude Ïlntfadae tsiueo tfy. andils etenson to aIlT' matie OF oVrY DeOCII

with Nvhich a British man- of war was despatcbed ta Nevassa at the request theth Wes cone os rta aticiit :th enct eNS US0FEEY EORPi.
north, on tht West lino or said acet hry-eight t0 Roua, t

2
tu< CoAI s, TsweKn,4, 1, ALISEs, &C

ai au American cansul. àMr. I3laine bas been sa accustomed ta twistxng thcn.rth.west corner cf the gagne; licence West,

the lion's tail that it must be a novelty ta hîi ta do the graciaus. front t saii 1 north-west cornerof Agninit>er 4 « IN T LE SRE.'
The extrome drought hias caused failure in the craps in Ramisey CuntY, bhe f.ie-thence due north, to the north.cast cor- V A î.î;t AND kK1'A1IRFD.

1 er ot Ata nimailer on, hundretiandi fort y.six;______
Dak., and-in canisequence hundreds of familles axe reported tai be withaut thtnct tait, te tht West tint of Arts nunîber forty. _______

any means of subsistence during the caming wintcr. Relief measures. are six siec ttaitrth on eh ths norathrnc

being takea. There have been three failures of craps in succession, and Il'eoffort.ix and isextension, ta th iioth-cast

many hundreds are not only on tlic verge af starvation, but are without sufi corn iatg. mtfut-ou 0ttpaec zscoPA A
cient clathing ta pratect thcmn froîn the weaîller. The spread of prairie an d laitlo. of s ta ala uit tt iait tliot cetain lut of wtu itro boliiii ae (Ioiignitielit or

ati bernnng At tht porih.west corner ef Arts
farest tires in Minnesota as becoming alrig h frei eating its way 'I two Itundreti anti twenty.two in block four in sait! Y N

evey dretio, nd houans a aarmng Golt Disrec landc ruvili bes alns ttMNo voincient & Modern,ever diectonand houand ofactes of pine end prairie ln vl ctenrhr ieo aaae n i xeln'burned aver unless there isas hoavy rain. The draught is the mast oxtendcd tht north.east corner ut ares two hundi Ji and oti Nviii it îunyers lus une voluine, and Ilt

and unusual ever known in Minneeota. sali] arts te te south-east corner of the sale; ]PNUB)CaUS lirot:crioa front regular priceât.
thenct West on the south fine of %nidi ares anti ils 1
extension te Mason's anti Jenoing's lino theace ('nil and tee thitr. Or send for Pim Liâ.

Tht Paris Exhibition will be closed on November s5tb. south.we«t Along saii "nae te tht tasterit bottstisy bI e'r' BE CLEAREIU OUT IN A MONTII.
ine f Acn on hunredand ftf! -ont. *thence

The B3ritish Ïronclad Ansan is agraund in the harbor of Ki. iouth:e n sutcatenc Corn er thae ao .C.A LN O
Quecn Louise of Denmark, the mather ai the Prince8s of WValess, hias blason*s anti jenning's lino thencesouths.eastby Depot For Sale of Oxford PttbtcatOtl$,

saiti last sacaticlin tla teh western bountisry <f..VLI THII.X
jus Pasedher72n bithay.tint cf arts one huntireti andi forîy.ruehi. when tht

jusb asse ber 72ndbirtday.seme si inteisecet ly the saii Mlason's anti Jen-
Sir Benjamin Samuel PhiIlips, ex-I.ord Mayor of London and the second ning*s tint. tisence torîth aiout- the Western boun.

tacmber af the Jewish faith ta occupy the position, is dcad, aged 79n ts liextfension arc the place f ani foi.eih -,a mi-ii e utBatflG l o
Aroyal decree hias been pramulgated in I3russels in favor of the Anierican MA, of. Il, at to -at out ci1 3tt th.t Plec or l't-Laeswt idNw nIoutflOodfr

Mlissions established ini tht Congo for the evangeliz.ation ai the blacks. Cit f ans Wtfile on thnger fornth id biut g postf~ rende;a~~s uitnCaas
Mnoaa s atttiî on thîtaid aoisfle, pwo chati: OVPRCSA

The negro mutiay in Nevassa is over, and the U. S. S. Galcita haz; arrn- 'tcn ; thii o irstrya Mssighetw cnls ta 0 >UJ
0

ved at Jamaica with the six ringleaders, wha, will be tried for murder. chaons andI lifty liks: theusce iiorthcrly nt tirht E.M X EL & SON'S
-Ex.Queen Natalie bas ordered a complete new oiitfit of furniture for lier rend to tht place ofbeiinninr.o attaea. Ladies & Gents Tailoring EtbisllM

residence, ail ai which'is ta be adorned with the royal atis af Servia. Tsangier GoltiDistu-t. in tht Cotuity of tistîfaut, 68 ,-ai--1~ t-
ie.now andi -' At as ioltows. that .3 so Say.

Farged R ussian bank buis ta the amount of huandreds af thousands of An aiea composcd t ixy-hre ras, cas ium. 2 DOORS SOUTIL OF Y. M.- C. A.
roubles are in circulation in Rustia. It is 8upposed that they ivere made in niuintetd riteote igi Inctusive. Bl~ockIcWO, 38 to, 4 RLSIVL A - ONCE...À

tein clusivoktre. liothrc, 8:83 tu oicuie la T R g-a - .. qfitc~.~la

It is rumared that the Servian Cabinet lias resigned, owing ta, dissension uso-ýn io ve. aso tu 2-zO inclusive. 1Illock four, 75 t

among the inembers regarding tht attitudek of the Gavernment towards ex- 'tuîe,l"c ea -u .iu at a5e~u'the

Q2uce Natalie. mas uTes. anti an ilvttt:euunt bcýrn r~itg5zs, I,_________

Notwitthstanding 'the late mare rcassu-ting reports, about the King ai Fiectric dyltaîn., sîît plant, cla,.Iincry- elsuas, SLO61 LT0
r&acways, water ponecr. water rights. prui-ilecsSLI OL aA D

Portugal's health, it is known that hce is paralyzed rain tht ivaist downward, anti eaeincnta usin,appurstensn, or in any ï6ïse riît.te. *. t.ek", Jewelf .

ana thlait lis deatit ilx imminent. .belon iii: or afpertainitig tesaid st.ov c itterbetidn heaj .àpt. Xu idanJ I.
rits c ian .rii thor An d Au te es wit rioS ,s.nteti51S ensi .i

Gilbert and Sullivan, in the latter part ai November, will prot3uce a new r,'se s odr an - ore an pat theo tsathets' al send f--i

light optra,et the Savoy theatre London. The subject is NVetitian, and the Iceer cf tht saîti lenry liVarc joncs, receuver of et). Ac.. sil. llial tellus IDA ld tst

te se ol iigCoi n Ioit s'Zia tas. .et0rns mstte
Doge is the principal -character. nt «M trt n t3

Tht commission appointe ta iaquire inotht reportst of Turkish atroci- .t h, I tecvcenand.teail nhit, ua tOtet MI ,t , 's, ee -au Saecv Ot

cities on the chri8tians in Macedonia found Moussua Bay-guilty J2 fîve char- pi*renmises ccsn'eytdi te te said Essex Golâ Siiig__________

ges of murder and outrage. Sentence was deferred. office J. the 'tiowsendby 01d)ctalil ntitdx ac- TH E MGNARCH BOILER
un Ilootc No. 266, pages 47o, &c 11

It is rcpartcd that tht Cýretans have repulsed the Turks and are advanc- 'Dated New.York. Oct. 4, ssADHRUE NI,
ing tapon Sphakia biy way ai Xallhcrates defile. Ont of-the Turkisb sto&YW WWO. Street, r. TNTO CityR.LE ESIE
officers and three saldiers are saisi ta have'been killed. îoRun ûs ?.ai Stet_.Y Ct.cuPu

The Empress Fredcrick gave a supper in Berliun an Friday niglit in OH4A ,LES XYETT, IO>R AML
lionor af. the Czar. It was limited strictly ta royal persanageq, the Emperar R ~ "~

WVilliamî and Enipress Augustà Victoria and the Czar and bis, son being tht GARPENTER &L tUILULI1.
anly guestr. RoOaw Ta,1umberfonitit

The national conférence af iniers bas declared ini favor af a warking & naJU~J1JIU lnIUIL U
day or eight-hours, ta, ecainta operatian on januaty ist, 1890. The minets t1J' Portble- firo5 tc, 7o horse oe.Suptl
throughout Great ]3ritain have taken a ballot on tht question and have portable ateam power beretofrreproduced for

decided tai strik e if ttue demand is not grantcd; wth .1 vuh ilIthy0cn bc ne idth 
The Governmnent bus" issued a proclamation against tht National league TheLL~.L L L 70l-ropwrcno ae vrhr'b-

in Tipperary and-three adjoining parishes, including tht parish in which the d ~' ~ ~ tt qîiicly as an ' t"" herse a poieig
Smith-Barry estate is situtd Anothe pE.amto 1.1 nia .jtlOtucfhii20ltlSbkO

0
t.&s

restrictions on tht importation ài arlans, and munitions inta Ireland.. Doctor of Dental Surgery ceiin waySw'Iw igoadLt
ai~1avn Reouc te-kaw Sctc vcaia, centrat anti coiiieut uintic LawGrlndoML Iancr,Ot. SUI:

Miss .Maggie Kenedy dag ro-he laewl-nw cthscls, iiei o rprdtttendis bi3 nuratrout ntacîlucrv anti c-104ofeor' ttO8CrlpUfOrt
Kennedparons Pag% eat--n.cr bolier lnsur.e ngrltit cxplî ,7 thbias been appointed-a sub.professaz of hrarMOny at tht 'Royol Acadeniy ofAil br~uoances of Dotuj>'attntdi nflig rlanco & 1nýInctlIsono. of Can&

Music,.London. At the close of the lait session she obtained twa medals, sI1ur.9utarltitt andi ,catlme.t cf.hiîd1recWs tetth a %,W t rCuliO.M

a bronze medil for harmnony and a silver medal for singing. Miss Kennedy ' >.A 1OD OS (ainhe or'an

is a sisicr of Mrs. Oco, Cirnpbel af Hfalitax. Rooms, 83 -Hollis St., (Victoria Icrraco.)l tITADLitilcg QVCW40 YgAeet
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LYON3' HO0TEZ
Opp. Railway Depot,

KE4 NTVILLE, ri -8

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'
CONTINENTAL 1LOTE]

100 and 102 Granville Si.,
01111OSITE PROVINCIAL BJUILD)ING.

'l'le nsceit tlace lit the Citte get alusich, d
c ,aor:upper. Private Dintag Room for Ladi

%tcrs in esery atyle. Lunches, 12te 2.30.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Lnte Hlalifax Hotel

BRITISH AMERIOAN HOTEI
%Vitiil'1'w Minuîtes waîîk of 1108t Ollic

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Propricto
HIALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON, PARLE FRANOAISI

Douglas B. Woodworth, Q.(
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

S NOTARY PUIBLIC
91 lilli s St., ilalitax, X. S.

Gao. 11, Fielding,
S0LIOZTOPWRLY&
MININO SUITS PRDMPTLY ATTENDED T(

THE OAISY FLY KILLEI
13 A Pretty liausa ornamont.

Wil. Kili Filles by tie Mlillion
PIATENTED 18S8.

Tlttstaauda lîeing outl every day ini Ujîlte
SLta.tnti Engiangt.

DEXIANJ AIMI) OF VIE SUP'ILY
l)ON'IT FAIL TO GET ONE.

W. He SCHWARTZ & SONS
WVMOLESALE AGENTS.

Sent tu~ any addtrs un receilit cf 30Oi

Victoria Minerai Water Worki
W. H. DONO VAN, Prop.

Manufacturer cf

BELFAST GINGER ALE, kIRATED LEMONAI)E,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ail kinds of MINERAI WATERS.

22 GRANVILLE ST., Haifax, N. S

DRY GOO10DS!
STAPLE & FANCY

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIOS
GREAT VARIETY.

New Guudascuntinurdby arriving at

PRICES LOWER TIIAN EVER
- AT -

JOHN W. WAILACE,
COB1MR GRR.~ILLE & DUE S8.

130st R0oute to 13oftoi

CANADA ATLANIC LIN[
ONLY ONE NICHI AT SEA.

~,QUICkeSt & Mosi DIreot Route. 10w Fari
'nie Magiàificelit Clydie ]3îlilt Steel S. S.

Io l the Law~at Safe12 anti Beast triiili~andi IN!O31 c.iîîîf.obil. l'aeger Stohminsii
er usincet ois tue ratite btvwccn Canada ai

the Unitedl States.

Sails from Noble's Wharf', Halifax, ce
-Wednesday Morning at 10 Irclock, and Lewi
Wharf, Boston, overy Saturday arl12 O'clock

l'au cnge by Ttîedayevcening's trains ca
go 1on bar Oit arrivai witiîout extra, clîarg

'lniiaoî TVicKinîst Noew York and a
p îoinits West.
Baggage cbecked througlî (niti nli utatluni

Tlirougli Tickets For Sale by ail Agents
Intercolonlal nailway.

(JIIIPM1AN BItOTIIEItS,
Goiieral Agents, Haut»jL

-to a1il io lire suiI'ei'ig. J'roll
Alrcctlis of tite TIEROAl
auid LIJNGS, land I alla Ccrtal
tlait for IVASTING 0IS
UASES notlîiiig superior to Il

Cli liC obtitineil."e
I hiave been sufférinkfront lulnîonary Discase

for thse lait' rive yeats. About îw4o ycars ago, dur
lng an acute periaS of niy lnas was advised

bi yphysician ta n'y PuTrtqmna' Emsiîos-.
ili owits thse malt gratifylng results. Itl

sufI'erings were àpeediiy alieviated my MrCOugh
diminished, my appetite improvàe: added
several pounlsa to my) weight in a short tirait and
betanto recaser strenguls. 'hibs proceas entinurd
untîl lite, which hall been a mîsery to me. becaine
once more a pieasre. Since then Puttnerts
Emulsion bua bceri my only Medicine. As ont
who has fîîiiy tested lis worth. 1 heartily rccom
icnd il to ailI who are suffering fromn affections. I

the L.t,,<cs nS TrisatAT and 1 amn certain that fui
agir formiof WVAS-i«. IusASES nothing superiol
cati bc obtained."

ROIIERT R. J. EMMKRSON

SaIckville,.N. S,. AIsz., la59

Browll Bros. e Co.
HALIFAX, N. S.

PRlINTINGO
Z E _

-à

Weprir.tbyhand,
Prîne by steam,

Print (reim type,
Or frontblocks-by thereaiu.

Priati ablack.
Print in white.

Puintin coloras
0f sombre or brlgbt.

WVeprintfor mewbanuî,.
And land agents,îo
MVeriiut for any d

We printfor hankers;
CierksAuctioncers,

S Fordaesuwr.
Co UJ2O W !prmnîiordrapers,

la>~ . Forgoes for ail,
Si 'lWho wantr'tin donc.

Aiid -il cmorgmaycai,
c: Dz Wepriisîpamphiets,

1_ý And bigger booksi. ton,
O'I la facttIberteare fewthliigs

B Iutwbatwe candis.

.ff >:G Weprintlabels,ez Of.ail coloris lnus'e,slrs,
Euclally fitfor

~< - Weprtntfrmsof al lsorts
Whth type ever set,LU ICI Legal, commaercial,

co i < Orhousestolet.
o 9 Printiagdancquickly,

-- à iod, siyllsh and acat
CC BY HALIFAX PnitiSîHodeour y.

es.

ry

s,

1i

TUIE MAPLB.

Ali liall tu tic broad.loaïvcd vaalo?
%Vtlts f air nut ciaungeful drma-

Wlictlîer iarn g orIIiîîOr l. thei r'.Uy 1l..
'Mîid Nature'a forcat ubldron,

Slieos tiîo fiiresst of Usentî ail'
Dowîî surny silipenandi vallcye

Her gracleful forin ta Been,
lier %vide, tsibrageous branches

T1ito sun*-buîit misper isecn *;
'ilii tic dark*braweil ire and i codars

ier llieier colorg shiee,
Like the dawîi of a brIgliter future

Oit the sqttler's but of its.
Site rroiviis the tîlcamat; hll.tojî,

liVflspera on breczy downe,
Anti cagitn refrwblnc aliadtoiw

O'er the atreeta ao ur buggy towns
Site ubldlcas tlîoacing eyobaii.

Sîteiters the weary Iieau,
Andt aattera lici maoa giortes

On tue graves of tie i lent demi

Moeis WVinter'io frosts arc yieIîing
Tii te outils returnlng Bwa>P,

And i mary groupa arc espcetiîg
Te sugar wuoodB away.

'The swcot andi wclling julccgv
WhVbl foats thiir %wclcaîne spit

Tell of the tecmlng ilent>',
'%V1iIch lier. walta honcat toil.

Wicil aweet.toned Sprlg, aoft.brotlng,
Breaks Nature'î l c> eep,

Andi the. foreat bougbas are awaying
Like the grecn waves nf tbe deep;

la bier fair and buddlag beaut>',
A fitting eminhîciseoh

0f titis Our land of îururnlic,
0f îoig, nf liberty.

Aud %wbcn lier leaveig, ail cri miuis,
Drocîs sllently andi faU,

Like drupe of life.blood wolUmiig
Frou a waMror brave adti

Tlîey tell 1mw fast ard freely
WVauld her cbildren7a biood bo ouled,

Ere the oel of our faltit and freedam
Shouid celte a foeinalig treati.

Tiien hli tu tue broad*ieaved Ml!c
WVithiî er fair andi cliangeful drs-

A tyl:e 6f aur youtbful country'
lu 'ta pride an! lovellness:

wVhether laSpring or Sununer,
Or in the dreary Fall,

'Md Nature's foreat chlldren,
She'a faireat of tbem ail.

-fer. H. . 'arnell

I FOR THE ORITIC. j

LEILTER TO COUSIN CAIRYL.

Dcctr Cousin Caryl:-In a lightning tnp ta~wYr atwcIsaw
tho Lord flisbop of Nova Scotia, who was theo Nendork thot wEpiopa
Convention. He and the other inombors of tho dolegation from the Synoti
of Canada woro formaily presanted ta the House of Deputies, and after thoy
were rccoived by the Fresident in a brief speech of weIcome, each one of
the visitors madie an interesting addross. You muet know we worO ail very
fond of .Bishop-then plain Dr.-Courtney, whon ho was, hore in Boston.
Those of us who worship lit Trinity Churcb under Phillipa Brooks oniy leua
s0 than bis immediato parishgionors. The leading Episcopal Churches helti
union services aiwaya durizl- Hoiy Wcok, and tho ovening service on HIoiy
Thursday is aiways nt Trinity Church. I remeînber most distinctiy tho lier-
mon that flishop Courtnoy preachoti on the ove of G;ood Friday, juat beforo
ho went away, ait one of the8e union services; but it was, wonderfuiiy
imprcssive. Ciasaie Saint Paul'd hila nover beaeod tho samie sinco Dr.
Courtney loft it. The aid stono structure now ie in tho business heart of
the city, just as von arable ".Cid Trinity"s in New York, whero Washington
worshipped, bas been surroundod and loft bohind by the march of trade. A
part of Bishop Courtnoy's aid parish are for building a >iew house on the
fashionable Back Bay,othegrs ate sût #pon keepiig tho aid Bite. At present
thoro is a stay of proceodings, aiwaiting, I believo a*a ofl'or for the proporty
that shall mako it appear very.welI Worth the whiio of'tho society ta let it go ta
tho highest biddor, bo it for a boat snd shoo manufactory or a dry goode
emporium. Thero le not mucli of aur architectura that could bo griovedl over
from an art stand point if it were blotted out bofore eunrise ; but it will be
a pity ta despail.this dignified haudsome aid stolle edifico. A good exeml)e
of simple Greck arcbitecture is aitogether too preciaus ta givo way ta adver
tisements of «tmmark-dawna" and. Ilunheard of bargains," do you ..ot say sol

Anont bargains, one of tho distinguielhing characterieticsi of the l9tiî
century ie suroly the devolopmnt of advettiaing. A. little shop oppositz
City Hail dispîsyii this 8ign, scarcoiy the Queen'e Engli8b, but rather farce-
fui and pre-eminontiy truthfüi.

"Tle mnan wlio b>' li bîz woald rise,
2iugst cîther huit or ativertime"

If ono's stock in trade is a "lnecessary of liftais and iL makos no difler
once ta hies whether it is aold in thiis non or in tho noxt, ho caui afford ta
ignore sotting its dlaims boforo the public, and l'a good article solis itsoîf." 'Sa
it dces, but tho iatoriai procesc of lifo are altagether toa rupid in aur day
and goxioration to afford time ta search out tho virtuce of this warid1'e gootis.
It lseonougli ta pick tliem out wheu thriy ait held up bzfotu oue. But it is
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truo thot thora is likoly te bo a liait in aeneational, advertising, and that not
far off. As iL i8fow, thoai in vith thapoorcstwovres oftnn biastha loutdes
voico, i c., t110 nmot monoy and tho nas8t audacity, and no hi$ wvarc& gel, Cried c
tha laudeet, andi swindlo the mnst people. As wa got ta do muore af out awn s
thinking iro boliava tees in cure.aIls and i Ilgooda bel.,w co!it," and morea
in firet ains goode at fair profits to iinanfacturer andi dealer. It is dopressing
ta sec tho nuenhari of solf.stýyled Christian wamien (that te profeesore of
charity ta ail mon aLti %womn1) %V1o %viii Iieip1 ta starve tho poor who sow
in garirets, by ruebing ta buy raady.wttde ciothing, andi sa an, solti at prices
that mean tnittery ta thase who do tha work, for thay ara flia anas whose
wagos ara eut down ta lawaer tha iioiling prica. Deaiers who connivo nt such
mnstros ta ativarti8e thoir jilnps desoîve the condamnation af avery buyer
andfic tho arn of publie opinion. You sec less of thasa ovii practîces thon wa
do, but Mirs. Canpbell'a 1' I>risonorg of l1>ovarty," tales of the pour in big
citiae, ara carrying somna light upon tha motter far sud nuar.

Andi Dow aontes a practical lioutoieia m%'ha eny8 1 rata tlio valne af ica tin t
the hausolioid qu ito 100 higlb, nt lpnet xwhan I think the hause comilt flot lia
kept withaut it. Thora ara), ne alway3, two side8 ta tlic question to ho cou- t
sidereti. The problam that confronte the dweiior ini an incbhig Ilililt,'I with a
no collar but a coal-hala. is quito cùnotber mnotter thon tha situation in aI
country bouse with a doop coal cellar, andi ovarything aise that tho city
dwalling bas nat. This wonion of resources finde thata grain bill fa ail oxcol- c
]ont storo.hotiso for :Dents. Site wraps a log of iamb or a epara rib af park

a fair linon oioth, plunge8 it ino tha ant bin, lot us 8ay, cavers it doapiy,
.I thare, 8itîco no air cin geL lit il, the mnt keepe secet andi eound. Tito 1

precautiansl ta wa8h, aud then %vipo iL dry, andi afterwarde ta tub it, over witiî
Wt bofara iL is thus set neida for safe keaping, tira inost important ta observe.

Tho Ilgerin theary," se callot, that bas boun laid ecarly hofora tae pub.
lia only vary iatoly is intimateiy related ta housaeoeeing. So sooune asw
know that the air is aliva witb germs tit multiply with miraculous rapidity,
and in s0 dofng causa putrofaction andi 8poiling af ail goua mith their care- r
boa activity, andi mvhn wo hava furthor learnati that theso noxiaus b3ctarca i
thrive in niaisture, it i8 casy ta rea why infinita paine abhoutt ba takion to 8
inaka and koop the baouso, ceilar demi andi dry, not an tia surfae aniy, but a
in evory nook andi corner.

Ilavo yau 8ean the programme for tha coinu Convention at Denver of t
tba National Association for the ativancemaont, a)i women i It imalades i
papers and discusioa uapon civil marriage ; wvoîeen in science; iunie ini
affairs ; Education vil. Examinatinu; mvhat autli6rs'tira influeing umost tha
minds af the young in Arerca; Hegel's Viowe of Art ; crime sud ite pun-
isimnent; andi enmploynmont af prisonors. M,\rs. Juliai Word Uowo is Presi-
dent ai the Association andi ivill proilide.

Tho Connmecticut waather praphet îvho roaris tha scasori in a gooso houa is
aut with bis pragnastications far the winter tbat is close upom us. ln gene-
rai tarme it is ta ho an open wintor, with an aarly apring following on.

Sa lunch tha le8s thon for waod and coal, and so nmuclî the more for
books and the opera, and ai11that, swaoe4s up living.

Youra faithfuliy,
Bti>. .Uis'Aîi ~ruiîuis.

[i.am TruE CitiTIC.]

LEI'TERS FROXI INDIA.

Dear C'rilie,-Jave you aver sean tha follomving linos,
hesutiful I think :

"At't <tawn thera ivas a intiintr le the trees'
A ripple on the tank ; and in the air
Pte-ugentfcorning ctuaness ci erywhero
A voiceocf prepbecy lapon the brecze.

17p leapt tho siin ant i anute tite dci.te uid,
Andi 8trave to pareil atre3sh the iîedlec.s land,
AIL impotently, as a kinmg grovr oid,
WVars fer the Empire. crumfblitag l his iaand.

One alLer otne tae lotos-petais fell
I3cnsatb the anslatight of the rebel yeir.
lIn matiny agains.-% e f urlomîs sky,
Aad fai off 'vn*nter Nvhispered - 'It la well l'
« Rot stiuler dies. flehalt yaur lail, is near,
Foer wien maen's nect inb soi-est, titen corneo II

ttiay ara vory

J. K.
1 returnati froni fair Kashnuir with much regret. Nover shall I ha sorry

for tlîe lime I pauieti there.
Tho landi of Romance, where averything is boautiful. I eau undarstand

now the passioata love sanie people have far Kashmir. I could not befare.
IHow s0 many people can ga La Hfill Stations fromn the Punjab avith Kashinir
s0 close 1 Cannot understanti. - The lufe je so froc, su compietely indapon-
tient. Yau.can enjoy aocietr' or Yeu eau mvoo solitudo at avilI. Far four
monthe 1 saarcoly dincti under a roof, anti I alopt, anti slopt eoundly, in rny
tant every night.

A folloiw-countryman anti mysaîf returneti by thaemtliarajah's private
roati, Lhraugh Sammao, Lime second capital. Tan very long, hard marches,
over a very raugh rosd. Froin Lthe day ave laft the river till ive arrivoti in
Sammoo ive ware cantinuausiy aniong bille. «%Vo crossed the Pir Pungai
Range by the Banihul Pos, 9000 feot bigh. The ascent i8 aimast coin-
plete in u hred miles 1 Protty 8toop that; for panios anA for coolies carrying
80 lbs. an thair bocks. Anti ahen Yeu Lhiuk of what like tho roati is, a
Lraek cavered i vith large anti sharp boulters, r unning aiong besita ravinas or
Klhuds, as -they are callot, thousande af foot deop, you wiii appieciato what
a gooti animal the Indien country-brcd pony is, whan he's put tu iL. MY
two punies looked, seok anti wcll Lthe iwbole avay,tioing their 18 anti 20 miles
a day, anti somectimes 30. My servante, too, bahaveti likao mon. Whnt
European groom or valet couli wvaik 20 miles ovor auch a road, and ha fit ta
do bis work, coak anti at btis food, anti bo up roady ta start at qo'clock, a.nx.,

lsy after day. 1 wapt nmucl struck witlî the enduraneal i of iy I-Lindu our-
vanfte. rThoir custant i8 tu a uaniy once i (i5y, in tbo a, cniug, and thoy diti
cIl tboir matrc.hes without a bita ta itustain tbent. 'I.omvrd evaning 1 u8oti ta
ce thein cacli sittiug by hie aovn liarticulur littia tira, caokitîg lus; chupatties
unt rico-a frugal unçal for yeti or mun.

Wu passod tbraugh saine vory wvild country, and itat great dilliculty iti
yoting Coolipes ; aînd wlîea mvo haîti got, iii koeping tîtn. They tseti to,
lun awny iomivilig thtir loii an tha loid. On saino stuircbos mvo îanplrasd

policiî Sapove ta Camia %ith usaud ,uord thont. For sevorat iterch"s8, Lao, wae
:ould gel very littia ta eat. A tbin ciiken, tianie inilk, a ve.ry fow oggs, and
hiupattdes', mvas aur daiiy fa 'd fur sartie days. Oaa tuarclla tallai naet for.
;et. Tito guida book put il, iluwn a-. "13 miles, roa4d goati." lia 1 saiti 1
houtît walk ta giva tha panica -t chatia' Wo 8tarteti bravoty auough at four
iciank a lu.. but it ivas alavan o'cluck hefora %vu got in. As I live tha marci
vas 18 tuiiles', anti ulp andi dlov somw lerribly long andi 8atelp buta. 1
hotigbt 1 shouiti nover du it, linving, ratliar iiiiscaltai( tny t3tayiîtg
iowvors, andi forgotten iny %want ai training. Aid, unfortiltnately, th.it vary
uoruing wva buti no broati, anti 1 hall rofus -di the gratefui but iudiges3tiblo
abupiittin, nni drank aaly a cul) af te t. A ctl) af tua is nut aubtainîng, 1
'mnd, towv.rds the undi ai 18 miles.

Otr last marcît %vas ana o ic t ardaIe, for %va rude fur à tilas(iz ovor
intooth Pitntlono, mvet with ramn, ut) îînd 'oiawn dame veî'y stoop lpiaicas , ailbo

for Lîcrea tifus aiaug Lime bcd af a1 8iotia stairway imalf il mile long intu
3anmoc City. 11omvcver, once teoro, mva foituti a vory catinfortibla C Dawk
lungalow,. with an obtequfous Klaansuith, wvho ,niiui8torcd ta thu unspokan
visit mith overy attention. Ile kilicti for mus the fatteat chiaken, anti aveu
iroducot sanie lukmvïrin soda wvator,a ixurv 'va liat not sen for sa Lime
' Quito civilizod, this," saiI we. 1 caltod on Prince Atubor Singh, tha Prima
iNiister, andth Nlm altaraja',3 brother, who wvas very civil, andi -ent Ibis aiv

claphant ta Lako u3 out in the avoning, anai again naxt tuarning ta cross Lte
iver ont. 'teo people, by tha way, snana.ie ta iis Silver Ilomvdali, murtnur-
ng IlSirar, Sirkar " (the Gavcrniiant) oîn.; prubmbly talking our8solves for
onta tcatlions ai the îltmhràj h. la very kindty sont mis aio a c irriago

anti pair, in avhich mvô drova auir lasL1 tnirch, 30 tili inmb Siacîkote.
.Vecr Critii,-I bava a tmspicion which is murme thau a doubt, tiîat, by

lia Lima you racaivo Iist 1 shal ho an LIme mvidlaa.a, andti Lit for the prosent
mmy Anglo-ludi on gasbip) mvith Yeut must ha ilitotrupted. I trust naL long.
.>erhaps 1 may writo you front Bombay, Adan, or Suez. lrmtdi timen,

IBeliovo mie, yours truly,
~Goia-

IND'USTRIAL NOTE S.

'ite WVindsor Rittan Company, 'Windsor, N. S., ai mvhich Massrs
Lawrence &: Smith ara praprietors, is ri uc'v cancorn astiblishiet for Lima manu-
factura of rattan gootis. Samples ai Llioso gootie ara boing distributoti
~lroughout tae Lowor Provinces, with a viaw ta warkiug up a gooti trado
for Lime Christmas holidaya. Tha business fa, managea by a 'Ur J. E. Smith,
who is fully camîmatent anti thoroughiy ncqtumintod %vitl tha business.-

Maswsrs. A. Robb & Sans, Aniherat, N. S., a fowv tiys aiga sont aut a
portable etngine anti boiter, on whoals, andi a planer La Spriughitl, N. S., a
rotary mill to Albert Co., N. B., a portable ongina anti boiler ta Parrsboro),
N. S., rotary miii La MNaitlanti, N. S., anti engina anti boiter La Halifax.
Tbis enterprisiug firn ara now omplaying about 100 hants, unanmfacturiug
not oniy for tho locil deniant, but extending thai r trado ail ovor tho Mari-
time Provincas and west in Qamebec and Ontario. They hava rceatly buiit
an ail tank of 25,000 gallons capacity for the St. Johin brandi ai Lthe
Impori-il Oil Company, of bojilor pInta, 30 feot long andi 12 feLt tianieter.-

The P'ictou Fouindry is noNw under tho managuoint af a company catit-
poseti ai tho foibowing gentlemen: Daniol iNIeDnald, D). E. Rcad, C. Ib.
Rooti, M. Il. Fitzpatrick, Dan. Sutheorland, A. MeKenna, Chas. E. Tanner,
Thos. Glover, W. S. Harise, Thos. Tanner. This company bans a capital
stock of $30,000, anti as it is composeti of mon of push and anergy thora
is no tioubt as ta Lho success of the onterprise. Thora fa not a botter pros-
pect for a fountiry business in the Province, aud wo hopa tho boarn is newv
on tho îvay.-Pictoil clcs.

A correspondent ai Lthe prince E'avard isianti Patrilt lias the f oliawîng
in advocacy ai encouraging home manufactures a

Sin,-Wo %vara ploased with your ramarks concarning lUossrs. Lmrge &
Sons' buggy and naggon ebowu et the exhibition. They %veto curtainly a
credit ta the makars, anti wu think that aur exhibition con.mssiuners bhmîld
giva special, attention La ,ode such as thasa. Tito country is fail ai'

importcd1 ormh n ut people are dupoti anti cho.atc là th pLam rchase of
theni. Lot us give spacial encouragement La our maktr, .m u give valua, for
tha money thay. receiva. Next year ave must have s3'tedi for oxiibitars ta
show aIt sucli goode, and flot nava them. stuck in the ceîner beyomd Ltme
reacla of tho public whero no notice is takcon of th -mau. Edumibitors beaume
disgustcd, anti refusa ta atten.d a second tume. ,PRaciu-99.

The Canada Electria Co. hava just completot aiL their manufactur-
ing dopartmont a ana huntinct light dynamo of naw designi. ILle La o a ne
Iof a pair ta hoe usati ou.Lhe throe aviie systerf in the lighL:n, station.~ lis
Imachina is antiroly of their omvn manufacture, andi pos-ýusz,3 bom oral ativan-
toges nat founti in othar makars. Tho cliief auf %Yhiîch ia Lti comparative

low epeod at whicm iL eau mun anti frcedom fruan limbility t, Luin eit ixnaçý
a haavy load.-.litlcret IVcly Pre.,:e fl
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If auyonc imagines that our industries arc suIIforitig front dry rot juat lot
hiui pay a vieit to New Glasgow and sea the giant atrides baing made in
that nîanuifacturing contri'. The fact is Now Glasgow will nt ite present
rnto of devalopomjont be a city Nwithin a few yoaîs, and who eau Gay wvhat in
Io bo its statue a few decades hieuce.

CITY CHIME'-.
.Ni. & àNrq. John Morton of Triuidad, who hava bcen huma con furlough,

will bo givon a fiarewoll ta and entortaininont bv Liie ladies of tha Prasby.
totian Woxnen'ls Foreign Missionary Society, about tho Gth of Noveinber.

ITho Halifax Oratorio Seciety have begun their soason'A work under the
couductorship of Prof. Portar: Mandai(llqohn'e Ulytnnt of lrttige and the
*;tabit.Mýatcr will formi the programme foi thair f irst publia cutertailmont.

Tho Soaincn's Frriand Society aira giviug the ar onf II. ÎN. S. CJanada
a toni and entort-iniiant at the Sailor'8 hlone titis avonuig. Certainly the
%.safc-guards of ur nation * are vall lookodl :fter by their Htalifax friands.

'VO hope they wiIl have a fîghit geod Uine.

Mr. MeMauus' noiw astablisliniaut iti a credit to liollis Btreet kiud the
city. The windows of IlTha Ilabordashoer 1 are very attractive, net only to
gentlemen, but ive notice that umany ladies hava discovered tae ittirrors
placed so that ona's reflection eau ba vieoed uch botter than in plateglass
windows.

Thoeltr boa bas agaiu talion its placeo f houer around tho uecks8 of tho
feminino youth, boauty and fasthion of the city ; anti vôry protty it looks too.

Tho tiant wdy ta softau loathor ehoos that hava beau wet in Lo SIpougn
thi wehl with kerosoea , ail odur passas away frotn the lesther iu a short
tita.

hluesiau sable will decorate indoor toilettas cf caromony. is hiua softenq
oulinas titat arc xaoxL tho skiu, svhichi it beautifica with its rich, brown tonoe.
0f course, it. is apphied in rcscrved quantities te ivory,-iliita fabricsan:d
blandad brocides of lighit hues. Auy axcess of iL, or, iudaad, ofa8utuptuous
decorations of auy sort, in disapproved by the highiest iuthorities lu mattur,
of fashion sud good baste.

Very doep cents sud wraps arc worn. Thoy are ns long as tic costu nie,
whichi tb-y whiolly couconl, and tire fsshionably made up without trimmng.
0f courde, decoratiouB ntay bc appliod to them, if dasircd, but sovaraly plaint
coats an 1 %VrLtjs of gracoful shtîpiug svill bo iu highest vogua.

The f icy inuffi svill hcotocr popular titan ever as a part of tha costumn(
this ye«t , , ai out8ida pookot for a dainty kerchief that is not wholly concoalad,
aud au isnside pocket for change boing amonig iLs attractions. Theso bits 01
docorative usaftiluese will eutlly bo made at homno, piecos of pretty fabrie,
ond8 cf lnca and loops cf ribbon bain,, utiized for thont.

Ai bunch cf natural or artificial Ilowors syjhl cfton bo tuckod into, a tmcl
ribbon or piued te iL for visiting aud for afteruoun drivas. If othar
flowars are woru, thosa epon tho mnufi should huocf tha saine varioty
and color. This is net a wholly novaI, idua, but iL will ha in n'iora genoral
favor titis ycar titan hithorto, if oua rnay judgo front soine of the uow Parisian
waTdrobe.-Tlie Delinçcd or.

COMMERCIAL.

coneilercd for a momeant. Baing hccomning aud faishionable, iLs roigu '1 'ieamehrccndto8c h itwe wr ui st rvn
secure until sonaiithiug now shahl dethrono it. business te a considèrabla extent, aud te causa a somewhat restrictad move-

mont. As far a4~ couditione go, hiowovor, the situation is not essontially
Tho ladies of the ordor cf King's ])aughters in Dattoutiî intend holding changod, sud in most lino8 cf trade, with eue or two exceptions which are

a haziar aud apron sala in Chriat's Church sehool housa on ta 2.1Lh inst. governed by peculi3r circumetanus, ta inovoinent cf business hae beau, on
The procoeds are te bo dovoted te tha Sihor's Home aud othar charities. tae wholo, ancouragiug, and dealars lu mont branches look upon the future
IVe hope flint inauy people front this sida cf the harber will niake an effort svîbhs hopeful feelings. The position in Ltae country, though not tee, bright,

to gc over snd help te King's Daugittera in their goed work. ie fair on the whiole, and when tha wcathor roaliy geLs s0 settlod thst farmerai
can miarket their produce, tha mevemout thoa may bo expcctod te show a

WeT observe wvitit regret tîtat the shop windows cf te misliners are gay steady, though graduai. inecase. In fact, tha feeling among tha mercintila
wvth the plutrige of birds. IVe appoal te our lady frieuds to do what Lîsay cemmunity is that if favorable weathor eau only bo had an improveineut wili
can, each cne, te discournge titis cruel fasiin, sud by example sud prccpt ens3ua. The rcview which ive append svill show tho feeling iu the diffèent
bolp te cause of humanity. Wo have often urgtd ihis niatter, but futel rance o f tîne jobbiug trada.
bouud Lo do se again sud ogaiti. Titrow off tae charge of cruelty tat in ¶ The followvmng are the Assgntente and Business Changes iu titis Province
laid against you, Our canutrweondltyrtragnoussuIdrigLapa vck S C. Gilland & Co., beoks, stationery, etc., Digby,
Wemanity bcasupremo. Thuora sheuld bo an anti plumage society, in Halifax. sold ouL to Mrs. Morris ; Jas. Stoddart, geul. store, Bear Point, assignad to,
WVill flot semae cf out irgo.he.rtcd ladies niake a muovoment in this direction 1 Alfred Banks rosi sud personal property . Jas. Fortune & Co., dry geedq,

H Ialifax, assigned te Jue. Murphy in trust forebonofit of creditors ; R. B.
lie closing lecture cf a course cf troe given by Profestier Trip>s, wvas WVilson, drugs, etc., Hfalifax, stock adv. for sale by liailliff; Jonathan Crowoi,

dolivercd by titat gentleman lu te Churoi cf' Engiand Institute on Tucsday Itailer, Livarpool, business closed ; IV. A. Lotsou, publishtor, Liverpool,
evening. After an intoresting description cf the Panama aîtd Niclkragua rcmcved to Lunenburg.
Canais, witich %vero illustrated by maps, ho procoed te te main suhjcct of: 1 c.W1eek -Vc8Ott.îesn tl- 'aitiures for tite year tu date.
his lecture, Maximuhlian snd Carletta. Ilc told te atory of ths ill starred 1889 1889 188U 188 1836 1889 183 1887 188m;
Mexican expodition, and te sad fate of Maximillian sud l'poor Carlotta"I 1 United statcs. 213 15$ 195 190 141. 8737 ",671 7310 7s4is

iCanada .... 28 30 Ir,2 24 12206 1651 W13 9459iu a vory touciting nianuer. lThe lecture was ligbtud by a foew huissorous Dny GooDs.-The boiserous aud uncertain stato of Lte woather has
anngdotes, narrabod in a tlhiug wvay. The aud'ences nt titis course. cf lac- casdLt oeont cf business te fuia! off soewhat during te past weok
turcs have beou, as Mn. lripp aaid, 1 fow ln nugitber, but unexccpbionabeminai oprdwtthpecinoe.Toecalodton ftedy
quality." dit the' close cf tae lecture jovtrail uf te gentleman procrint 8hoo as made continusgo n tito prcedin ouar. Thrlcnito om felie dry
bauds witit Mr. TIrlpp and titankcd hM fur tige instruction se licea8anok tnrade cntinu ases g, su th odtoua oe fttin. Ta fadi toc a
imnparted. baud. lu fat, witit tha regulir movomeast tat conmes viith aery fali, ail

- eoxpect aufficient brnde to maiutain a firin miarket, aud thora is a disposition
OUR OSYCORNR.on te part cf mnt te hsold. eut for their own iacas. lu woollous the toua
OUR CSY CONFU.is very finm, and iL receives additional atrongth froin tho position cf bthe

Waistcoats of brocaded volvot ara raLlier a novolty ; but as LIme matorial market for rawv material. Values are vory fitm, wvith t'ho perceutage con*
dees net show sncb large figures or se, xany colois as the satini brocades, it siderably upwvards, on seme linos as high a.1 15 ]per cent. In cotton goodi
popularity vrill net ho se great. VelvoL is muai favored for plastrons, sud te conditions arc tbc saine, sud ail stocke are firruly bhol, with au average
aIset for te revers that frequently forin the onhy deceration ou a plain basque. niev3ont iu pregresa. Iu somo hues cf staple goods te prices askcd are as

muait as Oc. to 10e. higbter titan hast year'e figures. The general outici
Avery picturesque govru is cf arnty-blie serge trinxnd, wvith volvot the e'ronghy favors atrong and eveu advauciug pnices, with a large auseunt cf

sanie ahada. The drapery is arranged in fuil foldsa t te back sud lias a business heiug transacted.
shirred panol at cacit Gide. lTeo fronit drapery is laid iu plaito at tha loft IiioN, HànDYARE AND MErÂr.s.-Stocka continue light, witit ne sensible
aida, sud flares ut te night aide bo display a flouniceocf valvet. The bodico inecasa te note, sud as te demsnd is fair, tae market continues te, ha finen.
prescrits a 8higittly variod outhino lu tae back, and i6 a bocoming round wai8t Tioa bas beaur a fair average niovousent durng Lte wcek, svith prices
ln front. A broad girdie of voivot starts front te under-anni seatîts sud is stoady. Teo mou sud hardware tende is gecerally a goal bargmaxer front
fast-oued hy smahi blue buttons a lite Le ona aide. Largo Directoire revers witicit te guage te mercantile iveather, and it now preseuta tincoutaging
join te fror.ýs Of tise bodico, diselosing betwveOn titen a vt-st cf vOlvot fast- foatures, with a finm feeling pôrvading te Leade. In Glasgow warrants woa
oued witit blue crocitetted buttons. The itigl collan is cf velvot ; and te firm ou te 15Lth et 53a. heiug au advance of 3s. 4d iu tn pmtst two wyacks.
full aboyvez are gatitered, aL te top, and aIse et each wrist, wviire is pleced a Canadian plates are somihat casit)r, as tihe aeason je about ever, sud.preseut
velvet cuif. Suspended freux a long velvet nibbnu titat comas fron undor te Iliteoral supplies ivili have te be carried ovon Liii noxt spring. Tn plates are
girdle at one sida is a quaiut bag; cf veivet iutendod for mny jady's kercitf Iunciangod. <Itier hueos are as foruseniy noted, oxccpt iu,,whic i ifiruier.
and vinaigrette, or if site beu indu6triouzi iouscwife, for iter buncit cf kcys. hBnuÀuDSTIFr.-The fleur mnarket continues quiet witit but hittle movement
The antire costume is ptcturesque sud speaks of bte good oid days wvhon to note excopt iu a entaIt way for actuel necessities on local accont. Priceu
ladies did net disdain Lo busy thoniselves with lsousebohd cnas. fare steady. l3cerboitnVs cables report thaLlin Enghisit markets witeat is

Tite Directoire bows are frequently miade tmp lu two colora , thuks one aide mmproviug, and corn atcady with a fienter tendeucy. French coumntry muarkets
of te bow nmay ha of old.rcse net, ard te otiter cf white. iTho brocadod ar" saoady. lu Chicago Lte whoat muarket was active and very etron,", pnices
affect, sonif eu ys hwig asc mnan andre sae s dwl Outsin moim pove a b. Conwsae tngrnddvedt.t,îc
efibb, on a cf hora year ag ae reappeartiug sud aesod ii cbarnin nimg u jeç. ~.Cr vsas tognsdavno.~,t

ebtîohaio. jaîîPiovisos.-Thore lias beau ne change of auy importance to note in
Vary dainty bon-hon boxes cf ongraved. ilver are worn attachod te te te local provision market. Teo toue cf the mnarket was atcady, and, prioce3

cbàtoaiuo.. al]round werei unchangcd. iThe demaud for pork has beou fair, auda



îîîodoate dnîount of business hl been trsnsaeted. Trho doinand for lard
%vati slow, and ouly nx fov sales have beau offected. In tha Liverpool

l)aision market lard %vol; wvaker and declined Md. Pork, ba con a id tallow
%veto stendy. Tho Chicago petik nmarket xvos casier, and lirices fait off 12je.
except an the January option, whichi moved up 5e. Lird %vas quiet but
steady. Tho hag market vins firm.

lu-rrEil.-lusino8 hes beau quiet ivith a moderato movotmant ta nota on
local sccant. Choico continuast ta bo scarca, and prices for it continue faut
tindar a-goad demand. 'Medium is nioving slowly wîth prices; about the
saine, but with tha ncessity af Raine concoasion ta cffect sale& of lots of any
coneiderabla aIla lux fact, i'lint niovcrnant exi8ts il; prinoipaliy for a jabbing
bus incas.

CIEUSE.-Thoro e nuti change ta note in the position, «udý the imarket
continuez a diffiouit anae to outlina awing ta the diflorent positions takdu by
buyars aud sellera. On the vrhole nt preant, except, pcnhapet, as vir hava
airendy romarked, the edge appoars te lie a littta bit otf. Adviceil frani
]Ee.gland continua staady, nlthough thay do nat actually signify much.

FituiT.-Tho demaànd for gteon fruit hll been active, aud a brittk bii8ines
lind beau acconipiehed in umost lices. Fait appias h-we lbeau moviug rcadily
nt about 82.50 ta $2.75, and fancy stock at n3 50 ta $4 lier barre]. Lqntoui;
and oranges have beau iveakar aud lowaer Crauberrias have beau strongar
aud show a toudoncy ta advane. ('Ioica perias ixrc rather scarco, sud ail
ulfeninge are rotndily placed. Tholi toute of tho umarket for Valencia raisins
and for currants sud fige isl finen, and ax coneiderabla business is raertod ta
hava beau acconiplishad nt privato sale.

SuasîLt-Sinca our lest theo lias beau a weakor feeling lxx the tmankat for
reined sugar, and granulatod las daclined jc. ta je. This lias, no doubt,
bec" duo ta the weak o)dvices frnan abroad ou thaertan article aud Lthe rcant
dlectine in New York af -.l. ta #c. Privata cibles froin Lonidon aie Nyak,
andi quotod prompt beet nt 12a. 3d., wrhich ie a deeline of 16s. frain the top
,i the mouth of Jnly. Tho dcmaud liea for ralinad augar has bu f4tir,
suxd thu market hias ruied fairiy active xvith a good hcalttxy trade doiug mit
quotatioue.

iMocAsss.-Thoe bias beau coneiderable eucluiry for inolaesas, uand tha
mnatkot has beau niera active sud iltianger, pricas haviug advanced fuliy le.
lier gallon on ]3arbadoae. The trading is for iiglier pricca, as liolders are not
suxioeus sellers on accoaunt of tho feet that tha bulk of the stock hold haro
no~v coat moto mnoy than prescant quotatione.

TE,&.-Tba ton mnarket lias beau somewhat quiet during Lthe p iet wooek aud
oiily a Émai volume af business ivas transacted. 'l'ho tone of the r..irket
bas beau fîrn and pricas wall xnaintained. Considerabia enquiry continues
fur lov grade Japans, but as the tas are vary scarco faw sales hava beau
etl'ected.

Fusiu Oirs.-The Montra mnarket continues quiet for cad ail, Now-
(udland being quoted titare at 34e. to 39e. and H{alifax ait 321c. Seai je
sxeady thora nt 47c. ta 48c. Cod livar ail is quiet nt 55ic. ta 60i. for Naiw.
foundland anc 75e. ta 85C. for lxarway.

Fîam..-Arrivale af ail kinde of fish, excapt mack-erel, hava beau miera
frre dxining tha past vreak timon thay waora for soe ima proViouslY. EVen
tîma receipts af umackeroi censiderably exceodcd expectatiene. Mackerel,
ivbich openeod axueptionally litre in the carl pait of the waak, liait casail off
sotiîoeliat at the ime of writing. 'lise is Si fair consuimptive uquir for
roslly nice, bard cadish, of -svhich thu supply is sparsa. In tlue article,
liowever, net the slight.ast disposition ta speculatx is evinced nt prosarit.
While tlic reporte fron tha Ltbrador coa8s are discouragin, iu respect ta
thse aggregats catch of lierring, thé receipts bath hierax and at Moutreal ara
(lutte up to an averaga delivory. Prices abroad net julltifying shipmants in
aîmy direction about ail racaipt.9 ara going into store hera. Our out*ida
edvices are as folloivs :-Montreal, October 15."Supplias continua ta
cuime forward freely, snd are mat by a~ fairly active demaxxd, sufficient to
keep) trade meving in ax normal way, %with, ne unneosessery accumulation af
stocks. Oy8tor8 Sire arriving inx good condition, and ancauntoning a fair
onquiry at $2.50 to $4. lu cod the situation is steady, but doalars ara nots
disposed to ask extrema prices, aud ara. auxiotie ta make salas et qiotatione. i
In nmsekecrel the eupply ie net licavy, sud the mnarket la staady, with fair
sales. Fur lîerng thare is a moderalo but steady dawand, with pricesi
evincing a tandency towerds easier ?5!s." Boston, Mass, Octobur 15.- C

he receipts of imîsokerel by lr.st xveek's steainer wiero langer than noual,
but tlîey astetal found sala at foul prices. At the close tha mnarket je anly b
fairly steady, anmd it is avidaut ta us that the higbest point bas boen raached.
Mackerel vili nlot ba axxy highar ; if any changeo ie made iL will ba to lowtir
prices. Yeu cart't force niaekerel, as thora is ne speculativo demand.
fluyers wvili ouly taka auough for imutiedise vsanta. Several hundrcd
barrais of Irish macseral hava coma forwatd this waak. They ara fat fish, le
of good siz,. andt quality. Rkecent reports ssy theboints are deing well, and
nrcased receipts arc expuctcd freux thora frein no' tunti the lt January.

Fishiug helde on with thora tilt Christmxas ima. Recant sales-Islanit a
extra -Ne L.'s, $26 ta $28 ; No. 1.'s, $24 ta $25 ; Ne. 2.às, $23 ; goed 3.'il,
$20." Glaucester, Mass., Octobar i5.-<' We quota now Georges codifs at

$ptr titi. fer large, sud sinaîl at $4:; Bank, $4.12; fot large and $3.50 for 0
5mai, largo band-lino do., $4 50 ; Shore, $4.75 and $3.50 for large aud F

sinai lid Blank, $3.50 ; naw Dry Bank, $4.75 ta S5 for large, aud $4.37 L
te I.i for medium ; Nova Scotia do., $4.50 ; otei cusk ut $2 75 te $3
par qtl.: liako, $2 121; haddock, $2.75 ; hcavy salteit pollock, $.2,and
Iluglshcured do., $2 par qtl.; labradrr herring, $7 par bbl.; medium eplit, r
$G ; iNeiwfouudland do., i5 : Nova SceLla do., $7 ; Esatport, $4 ; Split
Shore, $4.75;, pickled codisel, G; haddock, $5 ; haiibut ixcads 83.50 ;
seunds, $12 ; tongues exmd sounide, $10 ; tengmes, $8 ; alowives, $5; trout,
SiS , California saimon, $15 ; Halifax do., $23 ; Nowfouudland do, 2.N
Itavana, Octolior 14, (by cabla via Now York:-«' Codfish, $7.25 ; haddock,

$5 ha;bko, $4.",

.9

734
GM1 te Y
ch~ te tir.

ITtOlI
20 t023
25 to 29
31 îo e
BS5o0E
37to31

41

4<
43 te 41
Io te 4

42 te S

3.25

6t

Tha above quotations ara carofuly
proparcd by a reliable WVhoeaec
lieuse, aid eau ho depandadl upon aE
correct.

P>ROVISIONS.
ijeef.Atu. Ex. ISiest,dtit) pascd... Wto e .5(

'Anm. 'late, '' . 1l 8050 ' 't

Park. hies$, Amerlts' .. 15.10 te I&N5
American cicar ............ 15 50 te 10.0
P. E. I îïeS,.............. ir.50t1025.01
P. E. . Thtn teis......... 14 50tolS.O

Primse Mless ... 12..75 go 13.0(
Lard, Tubs aid Pamns, P. E.îIsand il te 1

American............. ...... 12 tel1S
SCases..................... 13.501t0 14.00

Hasi P. E. I., green .......... so
Duty o aAm5. l'ork and Beet 62.20 ptrbbi. 80

prices are for whoiesaieiots oniy,and arriable
te change daliy.

Thesa quotations ara prepared by a
raliabie wliole8ala house.

F1811 FROM VESSELS.

blAcKa'itt.-
Extra...................... .... 20.00

Ne. ..................... 10.0
" 2irge.................1000

2 ........... ........ noe
3 Blarge ................. 1400

"3.................... ......... 14.00

No. 1 Sh5rCjulY.............. 4.W t105.00
No. 1. Aucui, Ro.und..... .... 3.50 te 575

.. Septesober .............. 150 te 375
Labrader. 1us cargo tsi per bi 4.00 to4.B0

Bay Of lslands,SPIt..............2.00
Round.:*,..:. 175

A.sawtvnx, perbbi ... ...... ...... 2.5a te 3.00

IlatdShot ........ ........... 3.50 te 3.75
Blank........ .............. .1.25 tu3 W
Bay ............... ...... .... 3.M te 3.75

A LION, N1....... .......... 18.00 te 10.00
1IODOtK, per qU................. .. 2.21
lAics ................ ... .... ......... 2.00
:VSK...........................1.5
'OLtI..................1.50

lAisoeuaes,petlb.*............234
:onOlt A..................*.286103

Tha'ooe are prepared by a relia-
île firn ai West (nidia Marchants.

POUJLTRY.
~urkeys, per peund ................. 15tolO
eese, cach...... ........ ..... ..... telSz
)ucka, perpair..............l 80S
hIckcrs...............0 toT7O

The aboya are oorracted by a t6li-
bla victualer.

,XVE STOCK-at Richmuond Depot.
tects bestluaity,pýtff0libs.aIve.. 4.25 904»5
ixen, 4 4. ** .. 3.5010
t: Ssielrs,sthWCgt.... 3.00 10

7eîbers,best quallty, pr lOO bs .... 4.00 o4.60
mtbs, ' .......... 2M5te 3.N8

Thalse quotatiana are prepared by s

LOBSTERS.
pe r casec 4 do x. 11 ib ans.

'ov aScot iaC(Allat ic Ceas t Packing) 6.25 to 0.00
.alas.............4.80 te 5.00

Fiat"« ..................... 6.5010e7 00
NcwrouuLdtatd Fiat Caa%... .6bo7.0O,

GROCERIES.
s ilot 5

eut Led ...................
Gracuiated..... .............
Circie A................
White Extra C ................
Extra Veiiew C ..............
YeIlow C .....................

TKA.
Congou.Conmon .............

Fat ......... ........
Good ........ ........
Choie.......... .....
Extra Cholce ... ......

;Jeiongz. Cheice ....... .......
810LA55E5.

liarbadoes..... ........ ......
Detmcera.....................
I)iamond N ................. ***
Porto Rico.e...................
Cienfueâ¶os ....................

Antiisa............. ... .....
Tebacco. Iiiack ...................

.. Brght .................
iliectlrS.

Pilot Bread..................
noton and Thin 1'amliy ....
soda ............ ...... .....

do. tu. Mi. boxes, 50 ttcase ....
l'âncy .......................

BREADSTUFFS.
Sinca Our l0st issue niankate hava

ramaineit faitly stoady lit tho dooline we
notod. Occasionially soit spots miglit
bo found wliero a furthor concession
of 5 aIe. migbt bo obtsitied. Tho
doînand liea for naarly ail arrivais
lis beau fairly good.
a Tho crop af ont,. ixx tho Maritue

6Provinces being vory light,, whiltst tho
crap inx the ivast is vary gond, llces
us in tha position af buyers ai western

8este, aud a great inanycar lomùIm< ea
couming into tha Maritime Provinces,

2probsbly snvùal liundrad car lands in
il theasggnagmîte, et a ceet which xvill

force down the prics ai P. E. I. eat.
Omtmonl sud cornnml roain

afcsdy. Our quotatians in lesit i-sue
wema tha lowest possible for the grades.
I'LOtIS

Iligh, Grade 1Patcnts ....... .... 5.20 toS 5 Z
God 0pet cent Patents..4.w5 te 5J 8
Strairht Grade................ 4.75 go 4.85
Superior Extra% ...... ........ 4.60 go 4.7d
Good iicns.......4.22 to 4 40
Graham Ileur ... ......... .... o M 4.7.5
Anerican Sispr. Extras, in bond. 4.15 te 4.23
Amtrlkali 90 pt cent. in bond. 4.55 to 4.5
Ainerican Paitents... *...... . .4.90 te 5.00

Oatmeat ..... . ...... ..... ..... 3 05 ta 4.15
Soued ...... ............ 4.00 ta 4.20>

Cornioeai.dty pad......270 te2.80>
Coromea i n bd, noston.....2.10 to 2 15
Sollcd WÇ,eat ... ... ...... ........... 5.20
%Vhr.t Bra", perlton,.... ......... i6.00 to 1G.25

pShorts... ................. 19 00 te 20.00
btiddliagt .......... 20.001t022-W0
(.racked C.ota includinF.bags 26.5
Gremnd Oil Cake, per ton# 33.00
Meurec ..." 20.50

hie eaux, per bushe) ..... ..... 1.15 ta .t
PotBfariey perbarrei..... ............ s5
(Çasadizn Oats, choice ,muâiity .... 43 te 45
P. E. i. Qats...... ... ... ......... 40a te 41
Hiay perto .... .... ... ........ 12.00 te 12.80

J . A. CHIPMAN & Ca., Hlead ai
Central Wharf, HalUfàx, N. S.-

HOME AND FOREIGNx FRUITS
Ap1.iea, Gravestte:ls ........ .. ......... 1.00>
Appies, No. 1. Cr 1,11,..............1.75 to 2.tU
Oranges, J.iialca, per ibi,, repatked. 6.50 do 7.00
Lemonx, pet case ... 9.25
Ceceanuts, per 100 ... ... ...... ... Z.801t 4.00
Calens Nfew Atocilcan. pet lb.... 21410 21t.
Dates, Lexs Il.................. .me: th

Matin. xV1 -l'la UeW ....... ............
Fi..EtemC,5 1 &xesperIb. ............ il

ama1 boxes ... ..... ......... 13
Prues, Stewing, boxes and bags. new.. 334 teS
Baanas, per bunch ................. 1.75 t02.80

The abeve quetutions are furxaishcd
by C. H.HIarvey,l O& 12 Sackville St

BUTTER ANI) CHEESE.
Nova Scotia Choice 1'resh Prints ... 25

10 .. in Stail Tubs ... =te 25
Good. Iniarge tubs ........... 20

" StorePacked &ovrsatd 14
CacadianTowaship .............. .... 1010e20

.. Western ...... ................ 17
Cherse, Canadian.............. .... .... 10

**Antkgnsth ........... ........ .... 1034
The aboya quetationa are corrected

by a reliable dealer in Butter and
chasse.

WOOL, WOOL SXINS & IDEES.
Woot-cleaoased, perpumd ... .. 151522

49 unashed...... .. 12 t015
Salted iides, Nol .................. .
Ox Ilidsc, oyer 60 Ibs., No 1 ........... 554

.4 utsder en Ibs. No 1............ .
' ove 60 Ibs, No 2...........4X
' tnder 6 bs, No 2..........4

Cow Hides. No 1i...... ................. 4
No 3 Hidcs, each. .................. a
caîr Skins.... .... .... ................ 2VI

4.Deacenstach ........ .......... 1 In
Lambsins ............. .... ........ 15 to 45
Ts.ilew................................. a

Thoeabeve quotations are furaished
by WM. F.FOSTER, dealer in Wool
and Rides, Canneran' Wharf.

- LUMBRR.
Pine.cicar No. I pc? M....25.00 to28.00

Mercharsiabie.dode.*...::14.00te17.00
*6 ~ No27do ... 10.009012.00

"Smati,.pert m................ 8.60 to14.CG
Spruce, dem ension, gond, ýero .. .50to'10.00

blerhanabldo.o .. ... .00 te 9.00
S mai). do. de ........... 6.50to 7.00

Hemleknsrchatabl lot
Shinf1es. Nol. sawcd. plue......3.00te 3.50

No2 do o ..... . C0 te 1.2 0
s ptuce, No 1 ... ......... 1.10 ta lm-5

Laths, per m ...................... 2.00
liard weed. per tord .............. 4.00 to 4M2
Sortroa . ...1..... 2.2li tu25

MARKET QUOTATION,'.
WHOLESALE RATEF.

Our Prico Lias arc correctcd for use ccl ivrck by îi iable ,nerchants, and
cx-xI tiioroforo bo doendoci upon as accurnia up ta tho tinta of going ta profi.
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THIE ORITIC.

fF0a1 TUE ORIT1a.]

-AN EVENTEUL CRISTMfAS.
I arn an aid Mu naw, and as I sit musiag by the fire the memory af a

former Christmuas eve cames back ta me. It was in Ibis ivise:
1 aiways had a taste for farming, and, secit-g in a ncwspaper an

advertisemcnt ai a farim for sale, not froin fauit ai the ground, but an
accouai ai the death ai its awner, I immediately madie arrangements for ils
purchase. 1 bati a tintte capital, eaougb ta buy the fanm and set it gaing.
There was quite a roomy bouse on the property, anti in this I anti a man-
servant lîveti.

The first three years hati passed away leaving me a much richer ruan
thon I started, anti on Christmuas ave I was sitting in frant af a biazing fire
watching my two great mnastiffs, Ajax and Cata, iazily snapping ai the sparks
tbat now and again spiuttcreti forth on the bearskin rug. My mon had gone
ta town 12 miles a'vay ta spend Christmas with his mother, anti 1 was ail
alane in tbe bouse, not quite abanet baugb, for were auyone la loy a finger
on me in anger those two buge bountis would make bim rue it.

A storna was rising, and already the wind whietleti dreariiy through the
trees. Sudtien!y Cato growled. Hark, somebody %was knocking ai the
front door. I starteti. Who couiti this be caming sa ]ate ai night ? Not
without some misgivings 1 openeti the door ant i n steppeti a man. Before
cither ai us coulti utter a ivord the dags rusheti ta me anti slood with
brisîiing hair snaniing ai the stranger. IlDown, Cala ! ]3ack Ajax ! " I
crieti, and turned ta apologize. The newcamer «t!ood wilh a loak ai
npicasant surprise on bis face. IlaYu keep soute fine dogs," bie rernarliet,
and iben conîinucd, I b ave came ta ask a night's sheiter, for fraru the look
ai the sky we shall have a regular blizzard before marning, and the tawn is
far from bere."

Now ta tke reader Ibis migbî sea an imprudent request, but, out in the
tbiniy scîbleti parts ai Canada, a man's bouse is a free boîci, anti anc neyer
thinks twice about asking for a nigbî's lodging. 21111, ail alone ini the bouse
andi being ai a limiti disposition, I tekt rather uneasy. Idoas ai tramps,
burgiars, etc., filleti my mind. A glance ai tbc muan reassuirei rue. He was
fully fift7 anti 8aal ai stature. His claîbes were seedy,,bul lie certainly
was no ordinary burly traimp. The masi peculiar bhing about bina was *bis
cyts. Coal black anti small, tbey seemeti ta search your very soul!; anc
couid flot tell a lic looking ibis man in the face, bis eyes comapelledti eb
truth, the whoie truib, andi notbing but the truth.

IICcrlainiy," I said, extending my band. "b our name ?" I a8ked.
"Henry Burnet," lie answereti. "Il eil, Mr. Burnet, I can anly affier you

a very indifférent meal and a dlean bcd, but if you will accept them, together
with a warm welcQme, 1 shall be deiigbted."

IIThank you," was the reply, IlI -will avait myseif ai your kiati
hospitality for to-night."

During tbc cvcning he tld me bis sbary. lb was tbc aId, aid tale, he
had hapeti ta make a fortune in a day, wiîh the samne almoat inevitabie
resuli-ruio. He was now tramping la, A-, a town 6o miles away,
in the hope af finding same eruploymtent.

At b-dtime, aiter sbowing bian inta bis bedroona, it struck mc tiai il.
ruight bc just as well ta secrte my valuabies. Sa, aiîhongh ai bbc bime
I bad not the siigbtest suspicion ai tbe muan, I baok my savings, some
$5,000 ini notes, oui ai bbc desk where 1 usuaily kept thena and depasiteti
thena in a sili, secret cupboard ihat I had muade under my bced. To inake
iî doubly saiethierc was alwaya a catpet on the floot, so that ta get ai the
ciaset the carpet liadt ba be raiseti ý QIIC carner. This donc I turned in.

I woke with a atari about îwa a'lc"k under tht impression that 1 bati
heard a door creak ; I listeneti, but no sounti came ta my strained cars, so
ciosing xny eyes I wa. soon back in the anus ai Morpheus.

Ia the marning when I went dowastairs everytbing was just as I icft it.
1 was bcginning ta cxamine the ale ta stec if i hati been- tarupered with
wbea my lodgces vaice sountict behinti me I "Mcry Christmas," be said,
and atided : IIMy tbanks are duc ta you for a very pleasant nigbt, 1 siept
likc a top toil about à quarter af an bour ago, wben 1 beard you taking your
mning tub. Beastiy weaîber, isa'b it." Indeeti it was; during the night
about two fcet of anow hati failen, wbich raja and sieci wec now fast
convering ia oslusb. III suppose, Mr. Buruet, you wiil bave no abjection
ta spending Choristmas witb rue?" I asked. "lOh no, thank you," hc
repiied. 11I really mnust not trespass on your bospitaiîy any langer.'
"IBut it is flot trespassiag,"l I persisted "it is doing me a personal favor,
I amn ail aionc bere, and I shoulti like ta bave sanie or-: ta îalk ta, on
Christmas especially."'

By tint ai ruucb persuasion, 1 prevaileti on tbc siraniger la stay anoite
nigbt.

The day passeti quickly as happy days di#, anti soon wc iound ourselvc
ligbling the lamps and preparing thc ta-tabie, for oui in tbc west a man oi
cooli, hausemaid anti prapriebar ail in ont. Later on la the evcning Bornce
proposeti a gaine ai cartis, fain cards we passed ta bricks, and indeati myl
cyes were apeneti at tbc way this man ruanipulateti the pasteboari8.
simpiy sat still andi stareti. Then lie led tbc canverealion by naturai stageS
ta gbosls anti spirit rapping "Do you knaw a rcaily gooti ghast story ?'
I queriti. Burncf*laugbcd. "Weil, I bardly know whab your-conceptioi
ai -a rcaily gooti stzry is, but, if yau ruea anc thai will makc you ec
creepy for the Test ai the night, I fancy ibis ana will suit." Forthwiîh hî
ýsbartcd, anti weii diti ha filfil bis viorti. For fully bal an bour I sa
entrancati. Burnat scemej ta îbrow bis wboia sont inta tht the slory. ý
chilly feeling came over me. His eyas s ecac tl grawv int bwa bAlis o
lira, anti as 1 gazati up>,n thosclurid nr -s ibaigitametias tbc entrance ta tbh
lowcr worid ail power ai volit: p.< frana my mind. I fedb like a niai

wbo, on the edge af a whirlpool, is drawn unwillingly by an irresistiblc
power to be sucked down iii the vortex. And sîjill those two strange baleful
eyes seemed ta burn into my very sont, a mtange humming noise buzaed
ini my cars, nmy brain leit numb, I saw nothing, ail consciousness left me.

Wheu I awoke I was still sitting in the chair, but only dead ashes iillcd
the grate, and in the east the scarlet-tinted sky heralded the advent or
the Aurora I feit tired and my head was aching. Gradually the events of
the previous evening came back ta me. IlBurnet," I cried, but the only
answer was a %Ybining noise in the roon 'where the mnasiffs usually slept.
I opened the door and the two dogs sprang out ta greet rue. My mind full
of misgivings I hastened upstairs ta Burnet's room, it wvas empty,-the bed
hid neyer been touchcdj next I entered my awn chamber.' Behold 1 the
carpet tarn up, the secret cupboard open and empty. It vrais a mystery, to
me at Ieast.

It was a greait loss, and it was bard ta think that the sr.vings af years
were gante never'ro return. But I neyer ubandoned *hope> ornehow I fel t
certain that 1 should meet this man again, and so it proved.

Two years afterwards in the great city af London I saw Henry Burnet.
He did not recognize me; I followed himt ta bis lodgings, and iren, afier
introducing myseif, I thrcatened lu band him avçr ta the police if' he did
not make good the theft and tender an explanation. Burnet started, but
quickly recovering he advanced. It seemed that the scene of long tige was
ta be actcd over again, for a kind af mental paralysis came aver me as I
saw flurnet ga'zing at ' me. Sîruggle as I wouid I could not speak., Then I
heard Burnet saying quietly, IIYou will let me go." I was dazed,;I could
not stop him; strange ta say, I did nat wish ta. He was gone.

1 hurried tu Scotland Yard and related my etory ta an inspecter. He
laughed. IlYou have been mesmerized," he,8aid. IlBut-how-the secret
ctp-," 1 stammered. Forthwith the detective launched forth inta a full
expianation af that mysterious power same men possess. !LVou sec," hc
said, IlBurnet probably knew that you bad some rnoney. The step yeu
heard the first night was the scaundrel corning back froru searching the saic
irona which you had wisely rcmoved ail valuabies. The following evening
be mesmerized.you and found out the wbereabouts af the notes, and then
after sbutting op the dogs hie decamped."

It was ail clear now, and 1 went down thase steps with a firmn
deterniination to keep otit af ]3urneî's way, which resaive bas prosperod
better ihan the rnajority af gaod resolutions do, far frorn that day ta this 1
heve neyer set eycs an Ihbc rascai.. ALOERNiMN CROF-rON.

A DANGEUüýROUS CIID.
Little Wiliie Ainsworth perched hinaseif on big Wiil ilartlcy's kace, and

praceeded deliberateiy ta his Belf-appointcd duty of making that gentleman
uncofrtrable ; although, ta do the youngster justice, lie hadn't the slightest
idea of what he was about.

"Mr. Hartly, do you know what my sister Neil says yau are?
~ Mr. H-affly's face told of both ign7orance and iatcrest. Truth Po tell,

Miss 14ellie Ainswarth's opinion was then ai cansiderable importance ta him.
Hia sinail companion scarcely waited bis negative, but went on.
',,She saý's you're a lazy spendthrift. What's that, hir. Hartly ?"
The gentleman's bandsome face flushed haîly ; and without answering

the child's question bce put bin bastili dawnanmd rose ta bis feet.
He wouid probably have left the bouse without waiting foi the lady

whom hie had called ta sec; but ai that moment she entered. He scarcely
touched -ber outsbrecced band; but, aiter a very dietant greeting, said-

"lMiss Ainsworth, will yau please tell me upon what prernises you base
,your conclusion that I an ' a lazy spendtbrift ?' "-

One giancc ait her litile brother's 1ell-talc face rivealed ta the young lady
the whole state ai the case.

Certaialy ih2 wa8 courageons, for ahe answered imrnediately.
I think yc'u are lazy, Mr. Hartly, because you are wcll and do notbing.

1 îhink you are a speadtbrift, becaus-'
Here abc besitated, and glanccd far mare cxpressively ihan shc was

Sawate over ta the litile alcove where, in their delicate btown wicker irame-
work, the raresi ai exatics danced in the pleasant breeze.

IlOh, I understand," said he, in a sart af proud bitterness, intcrpretDz
Iaright bath bier hesitation and hier gitnèe. IlPerbaps sorte day you wiil
fiad ibat you bave don- me injustice. Until tben 1 will bid you ggod-bye

AnDd witb ane ltle frigid exclamation, Mr. Hardly had gant.
Left ta herseif, Miss NeIlie Ainsworth, 'with mon humilating inconsisicy,

buhrst Inta tears.
"IThe idea," site murmured betweea ber Bobs, ofa my daring tu criticisl'

sWitt Hartly 1 And I dida't know anything about it cither-oniy %çha
5Aunt Nancy said ; and shte don't like biru, just because shte wants me Io
tmarry somebody cisc. I ought ta bc asharned ai myseIf.

Andi undar the influence of ibis lest ematian, Miss Ainsworth sat doD?
ta ber writing-tabie, and bastily dasheti off the fallowing little note

1I am soie that I have donc yoti injustice, and write ta beg yo=.
pardon. That speech was a lhasty one, andi was muade irn cansequencctd.,

1reports which I bad no business ta credit. Wiii you forgive mea? .1
eallow mea ta be bout Fricua,NLLEANVRf.

LShe floisbed ibis iîih a sigh af satisfaction, lbcn, aftcr folding aa3"
f dirciing it, lefi the rooru.
c A moment afler Wiliie Ainsworth cntcrcd, andi, iaaking at the evl
n lying sa innocentiy an the roscwaod dcsk, hc.said- evi~



'Ï~HE CRITTO. i

"lOh, it's for Mr. Hartly. I'11 taire it down ta him and malle bim give
me a ride."

Mr. Hartly's handsomc herse stood prancing at the gate ; and once on
the bacir of the spirited-animal the note in Wjllie's pocket was entirely
forgotten as though it bac! neyer been written.

I can't give you a very long ride, Willie," said Mr. Hartly, ta his
deiighted naniesake. ilI amn going away in the evening train."

IlWbere to ?" askcd the disappointed littie fcllow; laand how long are
you going ta stay ?"

"1I'm going.a great niany miles off, and I don't cxactly know how long
i shail remain."

A few moments aiter they partcd, and Willie returned homle wvith his
liews. His sister's anxiety concerning the mysterious disappearance afilhcr
note was forgotten in these new disclosures, and 8o Mlaster Willie escaped
without question or censure.

As he was undressing that night the note slipped tram his pockct and
feil upan the floor. He picked it up, sayiog-

I ought to bave given it bim ihis aiternoon. l'il keep it tili lie cames
home and then git'e it ta him."

And baving hidden it safely away in the bottoni of bis littie tool chest,
Master WVillie said bis prayers and crawlcd inta bied with a pleasant sense
af duty donc.

Six months passed by, and! Will Ilartly rcturned.
Ddring bis absence his friends had lcarned that be !iad cornplcted his

studies for the médical profession two or throe ycars previaus, and, being
rich, had been dactoring all along the poor people in the suburbs.

Nellie Ainsworth avoided him conscicntiously.
IlIf 1 couid bave shown him that I believed in hlm before everything

wss proved, I wouldn't have cared," she mused, sadly> '< but now, as it is, 1
don't want to sec i.

But anc evening, as she and IVillie were standing by the gates lie came
down on horse-back.

"lOh, M~r. Hartly, Mr. Hartiy :' calied là.- boy, loudly, much to her
disnîay. saI want you ta finish that ride you haif gave me the night you
went away. You said you would wben you gaI 15ack.»

IlAil right 1"
And Mr. Hardly leaped lightl'y off bis borse.
"lCoule out here. 1 neyer forget xny promises."
But Master WiIlie was in no hurry. The gentleman's watch chain

attracted bis attention
IlOh, Mr. Hartly, yQti've go: a netr chain ; and wbat funny littie things 1"

handling with evident admiration the lockcts att.acbed. "lDo they open ?"
flefore the gentleman could answer, the busy littie fingers had solvede

the question for therneelves, and the largest anc iay open.
IlOh, therées a picture 1" said the soll discaverer; but belore be couic!

look further bis companian closed the tiny ornament and placed thé chain
bacir in its rightful place.

"Was that your swcetheart, Mr. Hantly ?" lie asked, curiously.
"What a question 1" said the gentleman, with at little laugb, %vbich

Neilie knew ta be forced. "lCorne, are you ready ?"
Ilu a minute," said the boy, hurrying to the bouise, as a sudden thought

struck bim. aI've got something for you ; just; watt tili 1 get il."
Nellie's principal feeling was anc af thanirfuineas tbat she bac! no

opportunity af re-writing or delivering that littie note so strangely lost on
the cvening of bis departure.

IlHe niigbt have thought 1 cared for him if be had reccivcd it," she
mused ; Ilbut, as it La, be can't thinir anything af that kind."

And in ber strangely eadf ttiipph Ibat bis thougbts were likeiy ta bc af
such an entirely difTerent cbaracter, she faiicd ta notice ber brotbcr's
reappearance untij she heard hlmt say : IlThere, Mfr. Hartly, 1 have képt
that for you ever rince the night yau went away. I bad it in rny pociret
thcn, but 1 fargot h till aftor I gai homne; -so 1 just put it away and
waitcd."

Nellic, looking up to sec wbat ibis well-prcscrvcd article conld be, saw

with.a gais ber awn note of six rnontbs ago passed over int Mr. HaTI.1y's

IlYou sec," WViliie wents an, proudiy, not at ail naticing bis sisîcr's
distressed face, IlNeli let that on ber dcsk, andi I just taok charge af it."

IlI am vcry rnucb obligcd, IVillie," and Mr. Hlartly, with considerablc
calmness, procecded ta open 'the tiny envelope.

Then Nellie Ainsworth found. words; for, cxtcnding her hand, shc said,
in a tone she would have given a fortune ta have képi from trembling,
saM r. HIardly, please give me tbat note."

The gentleman lookcd juta her face for ont. second, and something in
the scarlet checks and downcast lids emboldeued him strangely, for without
a" Forgive me l'a bc opencd the note andi read it îbrough. Then he turncd
ta ber and said ver softly, Ifl ic you ask tic for this becausc ils contents
are not supposed to hold good now 1

IlNot exactlyt" bbe stamrnered, .somethiog in bis voice anly adding ta
ber confusion.

sa amn sladai fbat,"' hc said quictly.
Then, interpreting correctly ber little timid glance ai the rnysterious

guard, be disengaged it tram the chain, and piessing it open, passed it aver
ino ber hands, saying, "'This is yours. What wiU you dovith il ?'

She Iooked nt il, r-ecognizing herse]!, ini a sort of happy glov; dIcer,
aiter a rnomentas hositation, passcd it bacir ta ber carapanion.

A fcw minutes aftcr, Willic Ainsworth testificd ta, the condition ai tbings
in this tvisc: "'Oh, mia, Mr. Hartly kissed sister Neil daivn at tha gaie atid
abc never caïda word 1"

Il Armiy and Navy Depot."
Jas. Scott & Co.

Of«e for sale tbc following stock of firat-clas
Wines and Liquors:

115 cases cIfAMPAGNE pinta and ql.artl-
i'crrirr. jouet a Co*s B. & È. Perrler's. 'erluet,
eils. bMummn's and -L No. V-,

5 cases hait piota ditto.-hlghly recommnided for
the siek andi convalescent.

330 daaes. pliats and quarts, CLA RETS, troms
the light table wine to the finest gradcs.

50 cases IIOCK, MOSELLE..and SAIJTEtN E.
400 cases very old Scotch and Iish WVHISKI E-9,

distinguished for age. flavor asmd IlLoqluet."
250 cases lioland, Plynouth, and London

'Oid *oznGIN.
75cases choiçe 01< Jarnasca RUA..
120dozcn veryold Rycand Bourbon V1ilBKEY.

210 fine old Port. Sherry and blarsata WtN ES--
chIoice brassas and vitatage.

230 cases Hennessy»s tasse 01<1 BRANDIE.S.
ff0 alete pits and quarts, lIasi's anmd Young-

er's finstlPALE ALE.
250 dozen, pins and Iinart%. Guinnesss STOUT.
100 doie:, iubltn asid Belfast GINGER ALE. a

lisse sparicling sursauer drink.
100 dozren Apolimaris WVater. IVine Bitters,

Syrups, tc.

ilair J3rusbes,
F011

Tootb Brushos,
FOR

Nail ]3ru8hes,
F0O1

Sbaving llrusheti,
FOR

Fleslh Brusbes,
FOR

Sponges, Bith Gioves,
-OR-

Fine Parfumes, Tailet Sosp.t, Drug
gist's Sundries, and Tailet Reqîtisites

of ovory deescription, comae te the

AGADIA DRUC STORE

LIATTIE & MYLIUS

NATIONAL
COLONIZATIO.N

LOTTERY.bVILI
Untier the Patronage of 11ev. FatberL&bdil

Establtthed tu i554,undcr the Act of quebtt.
32 viet. * Chap. 351 for the tncfit ai

the Diocesanzfbctiesol'Colo-
iitation ofjii Province

er Quebec.

CLASS D).
Tite 2-1tha MontlY Drawing wiil taire ffiace

On WEDNESOAY, Ott. 16th, 1889.
At 2 a'ctack, pa.M.

PRIMES VALUE, $50,000.

LIST 0F PRIZES.

1 RcalEstaleworth....$5,000
1 Reai Essais:worth..... 2.00
1 Real Essais: wortb .... 1,000
4 'Real Estâtes worth ........ 00

10 Reai Estates wcrth.....300
30 Furnite Sets woflh ... 200
60 Furniture Scts Worth ... 100

-000 GoId %Vatces worth ........ 30
1000 Silver Watehcsworih ... 10
1000 Toalet Sets................. 5

ts.000
2.00<)
1.000
2,000

11,100
0.000

2307 Prizes worth.........$50,00.0

TICKETS $1.00.

ltIs offered t wrdtlem 2,1 pilles in cush,lu$ a
cominsstion of 10 pet cent

Wlontra' manies mlot publisbed tmoleai specially
authorired.

DRAW1ZNGS ON THETH1RD WEDNESDAYý
0F EVERY MONTIL

S. E. LEFEBVIbE Sccretary,
Orrnr-ll)SET. Js.xxs ET. , MosTEÂL CiA.

TUE EASTERN ASSURANCE CD.
AJT HORIZED CAPITAL, S11000,000.

HEAD OFFICE,
60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

DIl3ECTORS.

lank of Nova Scotbt, Halifax. N. S.
Vî-PtESî,~T5H.IL Fuller, EscI., of

IL. H. Pailler & ('o., Halifax, N. S.; Stilcon,
Joues, Es',., Director Bank of New Bruns
wticl, St. Johin. N. B.

L.<tîuDiaEorvit -Carles 1D. C,,ry,
Es 1.___

Allant Marais, Figi , of Burn, & Mltirrssy.
Halifax N. S.; 11. O'IIlin Esi.. of Il.
0'Mulitmin & Co,.. Halifax, N. S.; Johtn P.
Stali, Es f %Vtn. Stairs, Son & Mfnrrowv.
Huifaxc P. S.. HughcliD. Honfy, Es .. V.
C., a! Ilenry. Ritchie. Vestou & Hentl 11
fax, N. S.: J. Wal1ter Ailison, Eq.of Juini
1'. M1ott & Co., »Hfalifax. N. S.; Oliver C.
Cutttinvt" ., ofa Win. Cutmnirtgs & Sens.
Trairo. N. S.. . aIDei D. iMcGri-,or, Feg,~ of
Rb. MeUc(regor & Sons, New Glastow N\. S.;

Windsor, N. S.; lots. L. E. Baker. M.L C.,
l'rei.idcnt Yarrmouth S. S (!,, Yarwoittl,,
N. S.; James Eisenlauer, Esýq.. M.P?., West
Ixidia Mlierclit, Lurnflnburg, N. S ; Jane.
1%l. Sutherland, Ess.. of Davies & Sutlier.
tand, 13arrinUt Is Charlottetoswn, P. E. 1.

'l'bc above Co n a s nowv =1aY for bisi.
ne" , a wiIl =o~cad te retive propoasail
for assurance agaitabt lsla or dainage by
FItE and LIGIITNING;( ou ait claucti of
property nt equ1 tabl ratcs.

D. C. EDWIAItDS.

Hlalifax. N. S., Sep)teuibe-r 2Oth, 1559s.

James Roue,
MANUFACTURER 0F

Aa-.Agent for the cclebrated WViliot Slia
Springs Nattiral Minuerai Water,

For fuit paxticuiarsaddrossP. 0. Biox 406, otr

'WODDS' WHARF, HALIFAX, N. S.

Electrie__Power!
NO GOAL 1

NO ASHES!1
NO DIRT

Power Direct From
Central Station.

ECOROMY & EREEOOM RM IS0FIE
VuE NOVA SCOTIA% POWEI! COM.t

PANY, havlng sccnred the. exclusivo riR1,t
ta tigc the 0nl Motr tiraI docs net requirc

pallaitcr whiist rninZ, and hvn
abut cornpletcd theïr EIectrsc Station in a

central portion of the city, anad equipped il;
with the bost xveshalo acbinery to boe
obtàined in the United Statep, amc now pire-

iadto contract wt i prties reqnirang
aot.rufront onc.qtaarter herse ta fifty boes

power. I
This powctcaasibo satisfsctori i tiflizetl

for runngEleVators, Maciac Sholy.q. Print-
lig Presses, Scvbiag Machines Laundry
Mul.inery, -. W:adlWreang Machincry,
Dentistry. Heisting, ana a]l pnrpost for
wbich a Steaut or Gais Engine couli bc stil-
ired, and ait sa, nznch leua ceai, cither on

ofurtscr lastrtculats apliW ut

(LIMITED.)



1'1IE ORITTO.

XZAGCIINTOSH &ý XcINlS,
BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,

MAC]CINTOS11 &L MoINNIS'8 W11ARF,

Kceps constantiy ou hnaud ai! icindés of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.'

- 51115for Feeding ail kimîds of Boilcrs, fil the
i bust in the inaxket. Silli>lo in conbtrue.

- tien, plerfectly autoiniitc, wvorks n3 %watt
cil %ater lercsure as on a lift.

Scud for dmsripîtive circular.
Spucial attention givcaî tu Bilding and

].tepairing

M1ARINE ENGINES andi
_____ OTIIER MA4JHINEILY.

To Machinists, AAORO SISrIELD9
Engineers, Plumbers, MON AND BIJILDER, HALIFAX.-

Miii wner & Miers.BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FIJRNACE
MillOwnrs & Minrs.WORK a Speciaity.

jobbing proniptly czecutcd lit Lest &lcehanical
Ilaving mnado arrangements %vith a Pro- Sycil% Country as wcfl as Cil)- ai Uowest Yo$-

minent Bras Manufacturing Firm to 1iand1O :U Raies. AI.)DRESS i or rINGEN S.
their goods, xe wi!! carry a stock of ]3rass - -

Goa<ls and Steam Fittinzi in ail branches
and le ale to fill orders promnptly ai. factory
discounts. Casi. aud

MALLEABLE IRON FIITINOS 1
Of these we w.111 handle only a firut.class
Atuericau mmdcc.

%Va have als0 in Stock:-
WItOUGHT IltON PIIPE

MACH] NISTW & MINIÏRS' TOOLS,-
LUBI3RCATING OMS,

CRUICIB3bS.

NaciÎeg of ai flcscÈpu'oiis
]?O1Li. QUYrTJNS

174 to 190 I1oïer Water Si.
HAIA .N. S.

1889 -GOLDMINING -1889.
This -car proinises tu lic an active uneý in!

uur GOLD FI ELDS. WVo arm. in anticip.a-
tien of this,directing our best efforts towranla
tnecting thse enlarging decmand for Stlii'aMr
hy special arangements mwith Ieacling manu-
fs.ctureaof the principal articles of ceusump.
tion. We will sazidie nuly. tho BESTI
GOODS aud SELL AT RE ASONABLE
PItICES, factors whicm have- given us thse
reputation for Mnl

The flest House li Nova Scotia
VFoit-

GOLD MINING SUPPLIES.
JL visi. or correspoudence solicited.

IL IL VLLZ & CO.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.
Metals, Mill, Mining and Eishing Supplies,

and General Hardware.

LONDON DWUG STORE,
147 Ile 's *S t

3.~ ~~ GOpuE SZ
DISPENSING CIIEMI1ST,

Proprictor. Agerft for
Laurancc's Axis-Cut Pebble Spectacles ani

Eye Glasses.
In Stock thse mrat cure -of Neuralgi

"Eau ni'er1ia'Crneacy1
to iL, curstive effects.

-Aima, iu Stock, a lino of EANI,.CY GOOVM
D)remini Cmscs, *follet Sets, in llits),Ic
tiser, &c.

lnulo Rok UriU COMp'
0F CANADA,

904RT -]AMFR.S Mcîntrea

MINIeG.

Wu extract th olwn ram tho Second latter Of tha bi..cial carre.
pendent ofteEgnerq n Mini,îg Journal ef New York,who furniehied
bc latter paper with a n'ost intoresting; report of the proceedingi ef Tihe
Arnarican Instituteoef Mining Engineeri; nt their Ottawa meeting -- "A pnper
on the Geological Relations of the Nova Scotie Minerais, by E. Gilpin, ot
Hanlifax, wvne rend by B3. T. A. B3ell Tho extent ot the minorai formations,
as wveli ce the numibor of the geelogical horizons, is limited in comparisoiu
wjth the United Statoic.

The principal gold fids of Nova Scotia are on the Atlàntio co-iet. lua
Cape Breton irou oro abounds, running froin 20 to 40 pet cent. Coppet
beds are found at Ifargaratvilie, and near 1'ictou, tho lutter running as higli
as 40 per cent. Ceai abounds botb .'a Nuva Scetia and Capo Breton, la.qt
year's production being 1,500,000 tons. Cypsuf i j the mont prominout
miýnerai of Novi Scotia. The oxtent of minerai lands is about 3,000 square
mnilo8. Near Sydney copper abouncil mixedl with Cola and ailvar. Tho
minerais ire in tho folloi.ing ordntr. ceai, iYon, gold, a couibination not often

E. D). Ingalle, of. Ottawa, rela notes on the Port Arthur Silver Distri..
The characteristic eppearanee et tho landscape in this regien le the flat-
topped bills, a formation causod by the intrusion of trip between the beds
et argiii-ccous schis. As a general ruie, tho richeet depesite ot 8ilvor are
in the blückest and eoftest istes. The siivcr-bearing rocks aire 12,000 feet.
thick Tite ailver occurs in fissures, and the peeple ougbt, he thiÙks, te ted
ducoutaged te believe that whenaver they- get a vain on the 8urface it %viIt
continue es ftr down as they ceose te go. The gangue rock centaine many
interestiug minerais, inciud-ing quartz, amethyste of much beauty hein,,
otten found. An interestiug toature is the occurrence et mineraIized water
and asociated. inflammable gas, the mest abundant ingrdints being chioride
ef sodium and chlotide of calcium. The accompanying maineis includû
galons and blende.

The rnest usual forma in which silver occurs are s suiphide and native
silver, torming detacbed are bodies. Tho veine geLlerally mun in Baerai
directionF, ot tvhiich the three prevalent onles are northoast snd southwcst,
northwvest and southest, and nearly est ana west.

The ore in tho veins occurs in buncbes, eerrounded by.barron ground.
The greatest depth yet resacbed is 525 feelt, at the Bolivar mine. The gteat-
est yirld was tbat ef the Silver lalet mine, fremn which S3,250,000 was taken,
and sonie et the presept mines promise te bin equaliy auccsful.

John E liardroln, et Nova Scotia, gave an acceunt et gold mining in
Nova Scetia. The gold haro is very pure, runining as high as $19.75 aud
in sortie cases over $20 per ouncco. The bane ot Nova Scotia xnining ia thse
b and-te-mouth system et paying ail the profits overy Saturday night, leaviag
nothing te wotk the mine with when the inevitable loan.stteak je ieached.
The quriz iie worth $15 per ton. and thej province is rich in valuable depo8mte,
wvhich wli pay weli when properly ivorked.

The total yiold since the firsi. mining, twenty.oight years ago, ie ever .
S9,000,000. Thoe actus! area froru which gold le found in workablo quanti-
tics la net over 40 square miles.

Tho 1ick ot profit in the N~ova Scotia mines is net due te lack ef gold
thete, but te lack et more meetings of the American 'Instituteof etMiiun
Engineers in Canada, and improved-methods et werking.

Mr. Leekîe ahowod il number et fine specimons, which the menabers plu-
neunced the finest thcy hall ever seen. One lump et are twice the size of à
man'8 fiat was vaiued et $1,100. They -.ae from, the Montague gelane,:
tient lialitax. The vain runs frein ei-ht incitas to e tofot ini width, ami
bas been opened te a length et 600 teeot. Tise deepest point reached is 1G0
teet.."

~I.t~y.tcTIuIIu o'-'ho feiiowing are Lite officiai gold retuins se fat rocoived nt tho ýlinW
Rock Drills. Air Compressors. Steam Hausts,

Iloilera and General mininr Machuncry, Office for tho mntit ot Septexuber
Explosive$, Batteries, Fuses. &c. District. 31ijj. Qtrcrmssbed. OM. <;W-

Dril cas be 2,een worlcing ait the lialita Salmnon River ............ Dufforin................... 550 1*
Dry Dock. CaribOo ................... a IA-oJde Coe........... 53

.. .... .. ..... Ioose River G. M. Ce ... 17
whiteburn................ McGuire &.CO........... 29 7

S 15 Mile Stream...... .4orton ................. 183 11
in 4n Tangier .......... .. '...J3munswiel ..k- ... ......... 68

WOI Xemptvle................... op.............24
y iMlpiao...........illipeigato ..... ......... i1

SPECTACL.ES, E'E G.ASSS icntral taNvdon).. ....... Northrup........... ...... 100 2$
GOLAN SLER NuVAICIFS i 'Menti-ue ...... . ........ Annand ................. 30 17kW

AN» DCLOCKS. Gold River .............. Neptunc G. Il. Ce ...... 117
Watch Re-oailing a SpecialtY'

A aiscovery of geld about tva miles frein RutheefOrd'a or Stovemse MIII
rjmOS. C JOHINSON, ast Fal, River, a feu- miles; te tise inrtheast et the IWaverley district, lf

Wiatchrnaker, Jeeier & optician, causcd coneidorable excitenient, and about 100 aras have- been f.sken ub.
187 BRRU'GTON T. M. JTohn Stovons hsd sema rich epecimons8 taken trom a 20-inch Ioad.

............... OHRITIE t AivDo.N Uîi-For sorne timis prospecting bas been carricd on.,aFi a C RISIE, theproperty cf the Psawdon IVnite.d Company, under tise direction otf1
Mcmer of the &mrcrcaniasttuteot Mîning Conrody. A sbatbs been sunk un tise big load at-some distance from tW

Engincers. old shaft, and a micis pay strok is mepoited as having been ntmuck. 7Vl-
1Gold'.I [ln --prie*xmnd mill wiil now bc etarted up, aDd wo trust that this proporty, visicis twe yei

Iloported on, and Ti.lt*Soarched ago Icd ail the mines ini tho Province in tho arnount ot goid prodluced, 79,
6informaion forlnvesmors in Nova Seni., G0.1 soon pay dividendet.

1Minci. Estimates obmaed for Air Drills anC Air
Comrsscts for Mines M"s Quaiis. andS Stean

DcisPrRaitrosul Coniracti. Tur, RAIVDNe- IIILL-.Lfr. .Edalor,-Doyoti recolleet the Rawdon fI
Rfrnc-Comminssioncrofelints for Nova Sco9i: f . d e t heeattes h nuldiigo oat h ec u iAldre's Lctter or Teeran, BEDFOWRD STA. itesaeres h mna iiige eet h ec u î-It

TloIILCAXC..NvASCOIA time bih aidcs i Ilawdon to-day legold-iL glittere i goid undort Ui



THEB (RITIO. J

S* Cunard &, Go.s
GOAL DEPARTM IENT.

pickls ; even where the glitter i8 mot toiling industry ie re'vayded lu tho ricih
in il roture.. A recent %fisit tO ail the luilling diatricts in East Itaîits lins
sittafied me Uit capital arsed in a fre andi bitoinc.-like iiaiirner-of courso
%vitli a àihrowd conservativo Inargin in locationi inteliigontl3' jrosl)eti-
roiiiat rotuire equal or botter dividenda-thmn ont factor % onterprin.

My lest viisit tu a mine %vas ilnde a fow claye cgo to the Eliradnle (lbld
Uining Co.' works on the aouth uf the Sliubenacadie River, and fonte t"'o
or three miles from Elm8dale Station on the Intercolonial Thxilivity: Thoe
Muanaoger, Capt. F. J. Sargent, kindiy, gave mie tire priviiego of n full inspec
tion, iwhieh I onjoyed. Tire location in beautifmily rail intjc, and epecially
j1Ieasinfg is the autumnai glilt or the olg on the irilly btinks. ''ieu
ivater sa held by a %veIi built dan one huîîdred and oighty foé. Iong, below
ill are exposed wsater.worn reofa of siate atnd .%vlîin rock lying edgc1. ni>,

lcnglhvise down the brook, encaasing a wide, full vein of quartz, rrnd Ip -ntc
ten other leade of different metallic, chnractoristics.

The Manager took me down tire weli-tirnbred shaft sori forty *or fifty
fet, iwhero the millers lied just cxposed a Ieati of iih colored quartz, soute
twenty feet long ned oight or ton incises wido, standing eut nll rcady te bo
bsoken in nisses freont the banging %wail. I lied just conte frouit tire cruiser,
operated by thre Manager bireauli, whiera the niercury, tihotigl ulin frerh
plates, %vas evidontly gathering in precious mutai. WVarer hand been Feaico
on accéunt of the long drought; consequently tire miii, a neat, thoroughly
buit onle, .vas Only just startud. Th'iis mili jen vory neai a railway station
that it might ho made a boon te mis)y a prospector for tcstiuig ton samuples
of quartz.

It Ifa«ie-infoation of the Mfantirger ta tunnel froin thi slhnft 'cross tire
Icads under the'brook, whicir eviduntly will -ive gooi resuie, as sortie of
thera showy good sights abeve.

Ssd, indeed, it is that thra are now and tiren moen of our owe Provincé
who iwill epread reports abrond adverse ta out urit gold fields. - lli opinion
is generally expiessed that the Goverument should order deop rcp îcr
which reight ini tbe end greatly encournge thre <ievelopitipnt oF tîrc -oid
industry.

Tire success of thia mine wviIl open a score (if ruilîs on otirer properties,
as quartz leada, supposed te be good, are se abuesdaiet. \'rSITOn.

ARDOISE HILz.-Theï propCrty Of the Atrdoise Hill Miving Ce. %vos sold
by tire Sheriff of Hanta laiet weok, sud was boughit for $800 hy li r. Hardlirig.

linu-cu's LoDoz -Mes. Archibald and Miorris.on hava begun prospect-
ing work ou their arats, and the resuits <>f the ivork so far donoe ire meet

~boTAuc.?Ir.McQuarrie, the efficient manaeger et the \nnan'l inise,
la meeting with grent success ie bis ining eppratiens, iiiiîl ie fAskieg ont
wouderfuiiy rich goid quattz.

The shareholders of the Nova Scotia MidIied Rsilivay and Iren Company,
liraitcd, nt their general meeting nt the Hlalifax Hlotel, clectcd tire foliovinr-
boald of directors for the ensuinsz year :-Herbart Riichmond, J. A ffilton,
W. L. WVatoe, L G. McKam, Wm. Ros, S. H. Ilolince, B. W. Chipinan.
A4t a subsequent meeting Herbert Richtnoid waai eiected presideet, S. Il
ilolmses vice.president, J. A. Hilton trea1surer, T. V. Bright seccetiry, Il. WT.
Le-slie general manager. Tenders were accepîed for the construction of the
rad, wirich i-vili be immediately commrenced.

A Pictou Connty paper says :-The Ford pit sbaft is nit iast freed of
water. sCier mine yeara work. The shoots hava been reached, rails hrava her
laid ini the direction of the square pit te facilitate the removal of debrie.
Thoe remains of a herse were talien eut thre other day. Tihe boitons of tire
pits are ne ivorse than anticip eted.

Tho gold mining strass it Millipsie, oweed by .Tas. Aulenhacli and others,
ha.ve, beeu bonded to John WValters, Esq. Tis is oe of the finest proper-
ties ln tis section of thre Provieb, and ire cengratulate bri. Waltcra on lia
success ie obtaining a bond of the saine. WVe understand it, is Mr. Walters'
intention te place iL in the Ensglish market, and %vith that end in viewv he
will leavû for tbere in a few daya. HQà bas a number of very fine specirnens,
which ho takes with hier, and are long ive )tope te sce thre propeîty jn tire
hanrds of capitalisls, who wili tonao an unbounded a3uccews of the deal, ris we
have every faith in the property being a -good one, but the vent of finances
plevaists the preaent Owera freont operating it.

Tai: METLAL Oi TISE Fiirn- Auminium ia now bcieg maële and sold
in commnercial quantities for four dôliars and a lialf a poued, and it is alreardy

'ing used te sortie extont on a purifying agent ini wvoking itou. [t is founda
bai tbe addition of even se amali a proportion of aluminium ta iton that
te hcaviiy charged with carbon that it canuot Ils cas'. witbout biow hoies
ie- formed in i4, bas the eltecI, cf fixing thre f ree carbon ie tbe forme of
pilte vbile the iron is pasaing frein a iiquid te a solid stage, and tiret

iras, close grained snd homnogeneous castings crin tires bis made frein au iron
hat wrould o'.berwise ire alinoat wortbiess. Aluminium bronze is aise bone

ade te a îiimitedextent, and aluminium iLcoif is.teplacing nil Cther motilss
tihe manufacture cf the fieeut opticai instruments. It nray now bc taicen
certain that if tire cost of producing tbia wonderful rectal is rcduccl s

pidly duting tihe next twenty-frve yeurs as iL bas heen dnîieg the last. by
e close of that poriod it will be ustd more isrgely than ie itou.-Wins

Aý niclel mine hau beau discovertd upon Andrew 2McCormack,'s lariTd,
r Sudbnry Btto,1. C.

'VICTORIA,

COAL,
BRIDGEPORT,

And other New Mine Coals.
Also-IN THE BEST AMERICAN ANTHRACITE COALS.
Pricesq quot'd l'or ciiipment te aey part of tire Province by tire Cargo, part

Cargo, or Cariond.
ORDERS SOLICI'VED.

RAILWAY, COLUIERY, MILL AND GOLD- MINERS'

AUSTEN BROS.1 lave riûw ini Stock tire largeait and hast assortedl stock of

in thre Maritinie Provinces.

Thiis Ibeiting %vas mnade r'î'ecially forr eux trade. of the best :12 urice Cotton D:rck and
Para lRber-FUILY WVA1AN'rED ira evcry r2spect. Surnir rn OA1 os&jxi
ItnRuiltrLru< -rivtr M\AIrKRT.

CYLINDEBR AND MACHINE OILS
CO) 1?PBe IN E. -A nosîfibrous, Anti-friction, Box Metal,

for inachicry beariuigs. Shape of bar, narno and packag"e
securcd by letters Patent.

Wastes, Pachings., 'I1ose, Emiiery Wlieels, Wrot Iron Pipe
and Fittings, Ptrnps, Shov'els, Steel, Water Wheels, \Vire
Rtope, etc., etc.

WRITE'u FOI. PHiCE..

HOLLIS STREET.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
M- stabIiehod :[S=.

CAPITÂL and. A~SSETS OVEII $,50Os00Q,
THE ACCIJMULATED DIVIDENO POLICY

of iis C.)utpany gives ttaa best possible combirration of prescrit insrarice nt low coat =d
sure return ini =ah t the policy holder at end of period.

Full Goyernment Reserie, together witir ail Surplus, grraranteed at end cf period.
1'olcy O~.>OEFITM

t e fLr two yeaux, anxd INDISPYPATLE. free frrnt alt
restric tion st occupration, reaiidence andi travel, aiter thie. ycsx.

F. W. GREEN, Manager,

100l H I %xTREEMT C Ti *3 1aIihx.

KixELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCMsORS TO ALEX. MOLEOD & GC.

Wine and- Spirit Merolicaliats,
1Â~TZ tXe* va c

DElALBS IN TlHE t;CEEIJIlArEI)

j1

SYD NEY
AND) IN
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i~A dTr TTTT~TIfather to buy ber a ball.dross just as ho hs boon a t tho exponse of artioling
BL AC -AN SIL ER .Araieo te Mr. Sanby, tho arohitot."

"'Dear, doar mo, wvhat a thousand pities 1 Poor ohild, I wish oe or
"0f ail the daya in tho weok," sang Trissa Dundas, dolofully, I the Ofle- othor of my dresses wculd do for lier."

tlhat 1 like lenst je Mlouday. What flousses mamma te fbc upon iL for In the midet of ber mortiffication Trissa iaughod.
niending*day I cannot imagino." "I arn Vary glati thuy wvill net, aunt Sarah."

r8t's ýot to bu donc, miii," said Poggy, the old servant, as she put on "Are you 1" and Mies Lovett glanced complaoeutIy nt ber plump self in
tho table the eecond insteilmont cf amaîl gariueuts and ohildron'e hase that tho ohimnoy.glass. "l t'. fortunate that yenu are suob a contented lultA
rcquired taping aud repairing. "l With sucb a lot of littia 'uns.to moa and soute fur as Clara Gilbam was saying this suorning, yen are sucb a mite, with
meud for, your ma %would nover get tlirough it ail singie-handed. You can't, your dark skin sud bla~ck qyue that you %would bu certain te bo ovorloked,
fur sure, grudge hollping lier Pl in a crowdod ball-room."

Ill'Il stick ail my daining uediles inte ycu if yen datre bint nt suob a "D ut I shculd have gene te see, net te ho seon," roëtponded Trissa, iwhu
thiug, you nileVolent eld P..g I." cried Trimse, inouacing hor witb them. wus accustomed to hear beraelf disparagod. IlWhat a pretty sight it will bc:
l'd ce manina'j8 shore -a well ne my cwn if I could ; but 1 muat have tho Arehie, who wvout te Menkebelme ye3terday witli saea plans ?afr. Sanby
privilego of grumbling et littie somnotimes. It is snob a glorieus xuerning bha to sond to Lsdy Leurs, says there are mon from London at work alroady,
My thrco cousins have juet 8ai'ad by with thoir baskets. They are off tu putting up chaudolierse in tho ballbroom, sud draping it witli crimeton and
Ji urloy WVood te pick the lir8t prisairmse, I kuew, snd I amn tied down ta gold, tho Lavingto»u-colots."
rny %York-box for tho uext tbreo heurs. WVhy de thoso dreadful cbildren IlAnd everycue will be there but yen 1"' ejaoulated aunt Sarah. IlDent
woar their tliii,, o~sut se fat V" me, it is liard upen the child; Mafrianne. I suppose yen coula manage ths

"lEh, welI yon'll net bo dull,"enid Peggy,who bail 8toppeil te wipe aspet slippersand giovea if she had the frock-bcause-"t
off eue ef tue windews; I for here comtes Mliss Serai and bier donkey-chsy, snd Trissa clasped lier bande together and lieteued breathiesaly.
ehe'lil tell yeu tell tbe news cf the parish. Diess bier 1 sho have get a "I.Because in ono cf those chaste cf Indian gooda peer Lukeos ex6cutors8
wouderful rr.emcry, te mind"e (recelleet) Il it as well as sho do, and put 60 sent nma aftor.his deatli, I remember that thera is a quautity cf China crape.
inuchi on te it besides." Twice I have inteuded te bave it made up for myseif, but semeothing bas

IlDcn't ho dierespeciful 1" admenished Trissa, with a twinkle in ber ownI liappeued to, prevout iL. New, 1 sbouldn'l, mind lending iL tc Trjsea Il
eyo. IlAunt Sarah'd a dear cld seul. I don't know what we ablai do "lLendig it, Sarahi 1" echoed Mrs. Dundss. IlIf it weu* mn 'àup for
witbout ber 1" ber yeu ceuld net use iL."

Trissa spoke truiy, for unlike spinstor sunts in goneral, Mi&q--er a se a True; I forgot thut. Waell, thon, l'Il give iL ta yeu, Trissa darling.
preferrodl ta ho called, iNrs.--Lovett wvas aiways cheerful snd g.eod.hnmered, Kias me for it, au&.-and yen nead net m entiou it te yeur aunit and ceusins.
sud very fend cf bier r,'atives. They inigbt bo a Zeelle jeaieus-1 amn airaid tbey bave a tendency that way-

Net tbat she acted tbe part cf a beneficent ol.t fairy te tbom. Sho '-vas 'and we ought net te stir np evil passions."
riche, s rejected lovet having bequeatbod te bier a haud8ome sum cf MeueY Whoue aunt Sarah lied gene, Trissa exeauted a littie dance ef cleligit, and
amassedl iu Indlra; whereas bath bier sistna were in btraightened circuifltau- Mirs. Dundas was almeat equally pleased.
ces, theone having marricd an attorney iu a country tewn, where litigicua h rv iteedrdultrc e' a encie pnt aes
peeple were tee fow te euabla him te obtain a good practico, while the other many sacrifices that bier mother's beart ha ached for hier wvhen Mr. Dundas
lad been early left a widow with thrae d.sugbters to odue tec and provide for bluntly said ho c,)uld not afford, ball drossas, and sho biessed lie- sister for
out cf a smali euuuity. 0ccmiug ta tiroir aid.

bits. Gilhain, the widew. tliought that aunt S irais might ralieve ber ef It was ne use attempting te secure the services cf a dressmaker ;the
Auna, or Jean, cr Clara ; ivhila Trissa's mothér would have beeu thaukful eniy really gond one in the tuwn wai overwhelmed witb werk, sud Mrs.
fer a littIe assistance in paying the scheel bil's of bier beys; sud on twe or Giibsam had beeu ebliged te entrn-t the Pink tarltaus te a tyrc.
tb&eo occisions Miss Lovett had been almeat incited 'te help boti ; but she Se Trissa sud bier mother invested in a IlYeung Ladies Jeurual,", and

a a great objectien te puttin- heraoîf out cf the way. She Ieved ber ewit speut the afternoen in cutting and fitticg lininga, sud deciding which style
comfert mere aud more as she graw eld aud more corpulent ; and thougi,, sho they wveuld cepy, when the China crape iirrived.-
iiid eccarzienal fiLs of generesity, she tipeut the larger part cf lier incarne ou By arrangement witiî Miss Lovett, who chose te invest ber gift witb 3
berseif, living pe4icefully in a cottage crnee at juet sufliciant distance freum grat des! of secrecy, the parcol wd8 te o fatcled in the eveung by Peggy,,
tbe tewn and bier relations, to admit cf lier visitiug theni, or beiug visited, wlio came in '-ith iL just .s the little cnues liad gene te lied, and Trissa and
accordiug to her liumer. ber m6tiler noete froee te examine and Plan, sud perhaps commence run.,

"Dear, dear, dear me !' she weezed. Miss Sarah Lovott was net a uing the breadtbs cf the skirt.
disciple of Bxnting. I do believe thesesatairs geL natîuwer sadteeper every "lOh ! stop and sea îuy beautifui gown, Peggy r, cried tbe delighted
tima I cerne te see yenu !" here sho kis3ed Mr8. Dundas, whli had cerne dewn recipieut cf thE parcel, as it %vas handed te lier. Il is sure te ha levely,
frein tbo nursery te greet bier, Ilwhat makes yondeeok 80 pile sud caroworn 1 China crapo aiways is, sud falle in sncb deliciousiy soft folda. But wbat u
As I %vas juat siyiug te sister Susan, it is se wreng te take life bard, oui this 1" fer a smaller parcel felI eut cf the larger ene.
look upen tho werst side cf things I 1 moa a peint cf nover deing iL ,A cîimsen scarfas Miss Sarah havaocaued you tuwar over your soulders.
myseif." ce Hew geod of ber I tend me ycnr scisaure, mama, toeut the rttiiun,.

"You baveu't, any troubles, saut Sarah," said Triss, ceming ta lier Nows bobold 1"
metber's sida, aud puttiug op bier face te ho kissed. Off fell the ast wrappiugs cf piper, and Trissi ratreatod fremn Lb table'

IlBleus yen, blasa yen, my love! theugli yen are a nauglity child te tait witb a sbriek, for the crapeof excellent toxture-was in celer a hideois
untiuthe!1 If yen know bew my servants worry me, sud what shockiug graes-green 1
bad mont Ribs, the butcher, sandae me 1 But do let me sit dowu. 1 tbink Everycue sympatliized with Trissa in bier disappeintmeut, aud* Pegg
my heart must ho affected, or ciaou I have bdou doing tee much latiy." did the kindest thing she could when se buudlod np tho roll cf materul*

Illave yen heard the nows 1" oaked Tripsot. IlDe yen kuew that the snd wvbisked iL eut cf sigit.
LýzvingtoEs are goiugtc liv0 at Moukslielme 4gtiu 1" l 1 it quite impossible fer yeu te waar the stuif 1" asked Archie who w

Aunt Sarali ferget lier ailmeuts sud est upriglit. preoet.
IlHeard the news!1 Have 1 net 1 Lady Laura ia here ; ihie called ou Hlie sister burat jute au augry laugh.

me yesterday. Mr. WValter bas arrived in England, and 'ihe means te wel- "lWould yen tike t ae me wita xy l)rewn akin and blark hait Çgutks
cerne him witb ail sorts cf rejeiciug-a dinner and a bail. I arna te hcon enat Mouk8bolme in a gewn that weuld make me tho butt cf aIl belieldee?'ef the gucats ut tho firit, aud she tells me ail tho yong peopla in the neigb I "Wall,"l said the lad, phiiosopbically, "lif there's ne help for it, whîi',.
berbood are te figuro nt the danca I suppose 1 must have a uew veivet the use cf frattiug ?"
dres; shaîl iL bo purpie or prune? 0 f course yen and Mr. Dandas are But Tries' Leurs only fell faster titi lier mother eaid anxiously:
iuvitcd, eh, Muriaune1 WVhat shall yen woar 1" IlMy loe yen will make yourseif il], aud then what shahl I do 1"

l"My old black silk, I have nethiug eise," replied bits. oundas, quietly. "Let me cry a1ittle more," sobbed the girl, Il ud thon I 'ill wipe rl
"My denr, yen weuld look ladylike in a sair," rcapoudod aunt Sarab, oye. aud forget xny tronble. Dear mether, iL i-1 a shame ta worry yeu,"asl-

witli onthusiasm. "lAt tho saine timo yon could bave anythiug of mine if Mi,. Dundas was fcndly kis8ed, "lbut 1 amn draadfully disappoiuted, iciS U,
it fitted yen." use dauying it 1"

"1But as noue cf sonr dressas wiIl fit me I must bo content wirli xy Mra. Dundas was vory tender witi Trissa aftor tbis, sud bo wss Arcbke;
own, and try wbetbor a tittte lace Iuitl n-,t uske iL presentible." ho was apt te tease hie sister himeelf, but bo dia uotlike te seo ber looksil;

Mies Lovatt smiicd beuevolourly. sud thougli ho invaighed againat the felly cf girl& dressing themelve:i upta
IlNothing looks nicor than biluk silk sud gond. lace, nor more becoming jigz about a rocm tI thay -eL bot*sud tired, lie paid s- geod mauy vieu k

te your gracefutl ittlo figura, for yeu ara stili gruceful, Marniauna. A'nd how Pgyin the kitchen te rail-or se bis mother fanciad-gainst the 91",
about Trissa? 1 er ceusins ara geîug Le wvesr pink tarlt.ane." dizry sd selfishues cf aut Saarab.

"".Vitb their rcd-I meun auburn bair t", exclaimed hor more tastefut But sfter beiug ctcsettod with theold servant for a long Lima eue eveli4
nice. IlOh, ne, auut Serai 1 Persuade thora ta white instead." ho bnrst jute the parler with a lend hurrah.

"But yonr aunt lias bought tha niateriai. I happen te kuow this "Thre cheers fer eHd Pag 1 Sbe's a brick 1-abes 'a womsn cf gss
because 3he wautcd te borreiv a sovereigu cf me, sud was rither put ont She's dyed the crape, mnd it's graasgroon ne longer 1"
whers I coula cniy spare twolve-and.sixýonco. Yeu se I run ne billa,.mnd -But aIas l it was btack, and Trissa, wlieo hepos badl beau raisedl f4r
with se uiany-burglars about it'a dangarons te keep xnuch cash in the hcuso. moment, glauced rnefutly at the long leugtli ef sombre materîi the olda
By Lhe way, Marisuna, T3poIoy's mushins aie vory cbeap if yen aboula want vaut wue preudly displaying.
ono fer Triss." Il'ts vary gcod-vary kiud cf yen, Poggy," iBhe faiterod, "lbut A

Mrs Dundas Rlanced sorrowfuliy nt ber daugbter, whe lot a tear drap ou mamma-I could not go in i1hal, coulda 1"1
the pinafora sho was mendiug. leConldu't abc dance as welI in a blackr frocir as A~ whiteo na, ah, te,

"«Trissa will have toetsay at homo. Sho L-uows that 1 cannot aak lier ra ".qnoiriod Arcei.
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Ilstop a m inut-lot ille tink, said Mrs. Tun(ln. IlLt is to lie o
fanay ball ;if WB ba Borne Bilver Stars

Arabie clappad his bande.
Amongst buq boyish hourds thera was a coil of silver wiro. and ho wvaR a

vory ingonious follow, who haid not studiad for niught tisa boautiftil filigrea
ornemenis displayod in ona of the cases nt tha Kemsinglon Muîleumu.

le Thon it's just possible 1", inurtnurcd Trissa, gleaning hope front lier
esotbor' amile and Arclaio's oelamniutious-. Il What a lucky girl 1 cnm to
hava friande who will tako Bo much troubla te oblige me 1"

IlLor' love 'c 1", repondeal Peggy, la you're b -11cr deserving il than haif
thein thst nover kuow8 what it is ta vcnt for nothieg i 1'il contrivo 10
mind tha littie 'unis to-motrow, and givo 'eu peraty ol tinte for itllia.

Somehow-per1.aps it wa8 through aient Sarah'a admission- the story of
bar gift and ILS color becamae knowvn to Mlis. Gilhamn and ber daughtars
Thay woe tall, large, self-confident %women, %who, iroin their supenior heiglat,
looked dlown ou little Trissa, as they called lier, and treslod her cs a child.

Tho gras-gréan crape %vas a rich jolie, and oery Lime thay chaucol to
sea ber elle was toimonted with sumfo jibing queetion-was Blae g ing Lo make
it into Butair boýnnets for ber little sisters, or trian iL with phek and yaallow
for tho next Mayday ; or lsay it oaside till the fasebionas claon'ed, and -rias-.
green became the prevaiieg tint 1 '. I

Nover a Niord us&-' Trissa in ttturn.' Had Jean or Anna evieced auy
eympathyr with ber, or Clsrd-who happead ta have a qitantiiy of book
muslin in ber posfesion-kindly helpod hcr out of liet dificulty, Aie
would havo been iiumonsoly grateful ; but they thougîsî 8oieay of thnaselvos.

Aunt Sarah %vas cajoied Int letting the Gilhams ahiarù the fly she laired
10 convey lber to Moeksholane on the night of tise ball, arid in a stata of ftîssy
importance tbey set forth, 10 caiioish their noighiborse with their enonîous
bouquets, their brigbt pink costumes, thoir highly fiaýzzed coiffures, and) the
stock of old.fasbioned, ill.caosen jews*liery they hall, zvila much perîiiastou,
iuducod thoin Aunt Sarah ta tend thoa.

Th y wera labo, for tho fly hasa beau engagea) sevarsa pirties deep; aand
aven 6ech important personas a Mis. Lotu baid t0 wti iieir turn.

When they did enter the bal.roeui, onit of the firs& persans thèy siw
%IEaS Trissa, wàtb silver Stars ie lier dueky lisait and glîitcning te ber floalieg
skirts ; ber a.xpressive, if not sctually beautifuil, face, was radiant wita e-
joyenent; and lier waist encircled by the atm of LI e haro of the night, Liy
Laura LaVington's only son, Walter, the mailler tf Mlonkoliolane.

Dfid you get mauy dances 1" ased Aichie of bis sistcr tho next anornieg
I ouly euit out one, sud that %vos vith air. LaviegIon. H awas 50 va.ry

kina) 10 me, and) forma) me partnera wbanever ha dii nlot daiéo -vitbi me
him self."

Ah i you inay thanik mia for thet," saja) te lad, wviaily.
.Aiahio 1" cried Mts. flundos, as much earprised lis hon blushing

dsughter.
««Wel maxnma, Ibis is bow it woas: lave had ta go to Monkilholma

threo time8 ibis week>, and) wbile 1 waitedl for Lidy Laura's iarîswars tu. Mnl.
Ssnby's letters lMn. Lavin-tuxi-be's awfully jolly !-camie and) chattea) with
mue. Ha usea) 10 keow My fathar, and inquired aftar bue,. iind-somInhow
ho gat talking of Trissa, sud 1 told bian bow isba alwaya gels suubbed and
£et aside, ced about the green crape, aed-but why do you look et me like
that 1 It wvasn't wrong. -Mr. L ivington saja) I ouglit Wa ho proud <if sucbà
a dear littho aister, and that ho should like to k-noî her."

Arabie bora îvitb greet nieeknass the lecWue bis moxher thoxaght itright
ta adminkter, but ho chuckled loudly when, a fawy *eeks aflerwvands, Mr.
Laviegton otlered ta Mn. Dundas the êtevardship of lais large estates in the
North of Englana).

Tho offer was thsnkfully acceptea), no oua buil)g More plO.Iard tô laaVe
the noighborhood than Trissa, who had undergoasoe ars.guter paisccution
front ber cousinis ever since the night cf the ball.

She muet have beau crafty - A. fat, tboy avorred, to wirs so mu .ch
attention, while tbey received Ctsrcely auy. and) aven aumi Sarah 8houk ber
beta) nt the cuiprit, and protes, 'd that aile would flot haive given ber al
thoso yards of the bout China ct nis, had she keovie that a niece cf hors
would so disgrace hersaîf.

But the Githams are silenced now, aud aurit Sarah is vcr in round, for
thora is an annouincament in the local paper that Walter LVî no le going
10 rnarry his bigbly-respected agent's daugbter, ana) gentFeLaiýdy Leurs bas
confirmea) it.

119 Haolls 'Street, IffHalifax, ive s.
DESIGNED to' EDUCATE YOUNG PEOPLE for BUSINESS.

SnWe Cive a thorougis cours, of BUSINESS TRAINING. icachiair IOOK-KEEPING byboita
Siripta and Double Entry.A'ITHNIETIC WRITING SPELLI NG. CORRIZM PONDENCE,

LsS OF BUSINESS, DANKINO flÛSINESq PâI'7TTWE. PJIONOGRAPISV. TYPE-
iVRIT!NG, &c. If tas GOOD ýTART IN B3USINESS LIFE, corne and ga II; lire, SanS
(Or Circlrn,1 vitaila ora n

FRAZEE & WVIISTON,
.PRINCIPF4LS andl FROPRIE TORS.

T'ime is Money.
A h ad WVatelà or Clock paerpalexes its cwner

anal waiates lava% ture.

WM. BANNISTER,
HALIFAX, N. S.

IMPORTER A1N!> DlIiAI.FlL IN
WATOH ES,

CLOCKS,
J EW ELRY.

SPECTACLES,
PLiATED-WARE. &c.

WoVulit nespectfailly eolicit a cati front piensons
VI.îiting Hlalifax.

Jewelry Repaired or Manufactured Io Order.

Watebei flhrougbij Clease&l Repaired and Realalel sa
Ehirt Notice, by tmperiescê.l halsk

tissaaEMiet Tat I)>IE iS

NOTICE.

Eas purchoeci tIse patents cf tIsa Electrical
Accammulator Coaaapaîay, of tÇetv York, for
is manufacture cf Storage Batteries for

Canada. These are he mnostpearfect Stonage
Batteries yet ine-ented

Prepanations atre being mad. te enter btat
the manufacture cf saime on a large scale le
Halifax.

Estimatea, prices anal cataloguas will be
furnisheal on aplication by latter 101th.

NOVA SCOTIA POWER CO., UIMITED.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

HALIFAX. N. S.

LENf MTa LAMERI
62 ANi,- 64 ORANVILLE ST.

HALIFAX, N. S.

M. &~ D. Mackenzie,
I>ROPRIETORS.

Ludry Tor dfou i t Ztelc8
lVo Guarantc Satisfaction.

MACKIKLAY'S MAP OF MARITIME
-PROVINCES,

5it.oG in.x4 ft Gine

MACKINLAY'S MAP OF KilVA SOOTIA,
3 f t. 3 le X 2 ft. 8 le.

MACKIKIAY'S POCKET MAP 0F M. S.,
2ft. Gin. x2ft.

a.& W. gkKmuy
HALIFAX, N. S.

MOIR, SON & CO
-MAMMIOTUI WORKSr-

XANUFACTURERS 0F

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
Fruit Syrups, etc., etc

Salsircôm-128,13Dand 132Argylé.iStra
11ALIFAX, N. 8.

1889. A. NO. 3011.

SlIERFg"S SALE.
IN THE SUPIZEME COURT.-

EDWIN GILIN Plalntiff,
I3etwectî- and!

JA)IEI FitAsEit, Defondlant.
To ho sold by the Slierjîf of the County of

HaliUfax, or lais Deptity, on Wcedaae8day. the
23rd day of October, 1889, nt 12 oc lock,
noce, nt the Suprerne Court Heuse, ln tlae
City of Halifax, pualuant ta an order of
togreclosuire nd sale made lai tige above action
oit tho l7th day of Septembser, 1&89. ainleass
before tia. dey of rate the Mdednt sha,1 pay

toteplalntiff, or lis solleitor, the ameacit
due t Ie 1flaintiff for principal. Interest anal
coacait J mortgage ordercd te be fers.
Cloued bierela,.

All the estato, right. title, liatorest, andl
equlty of redeniption of tia. above nained
defeaidant. and cf ail persans claiang lay.

tlarouSh. or titihler hlm) cf, !n, te, uposi, oir
out cf ail that certain lot, laiece or parcel tif

ILAJ1wm>
uituate ln tia. northi suburb.4 of tlae City of
Haifax, boing lot number seventy-six on tige

Ilan of the suba-dlvision of Jennlnga' Field,
le nteCrown Land Office nt Halifax,

and! desribed as follows: Comnmencing et
thae corta*wet corner of lot aieveuty-3oven,
thenoe northlerly suiong the euat aille of Union
Sttet fifty feet, thence easterly nt riglat
ngle'. one huaaudred feet, or ta the rear of lot

numbiner elghty-taree, tisenco goutherly along
the rear line cf lot nuasaber el-ity-three lifty
feut, tlaenco westerlv at rigla angles one
hundred feet to tho palace of beginnlng.

Terins-Ten per cent. depnsit ut tute cf
sale, reanainder on delivery cf thae deed.

DONALD AR~CHIJALD.
HigUi SherP!f Coutnty cf Haifax.

WALLACE MODONALD, SoliÇitor cf Plaintif.
Dated at Halifax te iSth September, 188.

1889. A. No. 3010.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN THE SUPRENME. COURT.

Enwi< GILPIN. Plaintiff,
Betwcen- and

JAitu FRÂSIKU, Defonaant.
To b. solal by the Siseriff cf the Cotinty cf

Halifax, or lits Deiuty, on WVednesday the
23rd day of October, 1889. at 12 o'ciol,
non, at the Suprerno Court House, in the
City cf Halifax, pursuant ta an ordar cf fore-
closure andl sale madae in Ltre above action on
the 17tla dity cf September. 1889. unlasa
before tUa day cf sale the defendarat sfall pay
ta the plaintiff, or lais solicitor, thse ameait
dite te the plaintiff for principal, interest,
an-1 costs on the inortgage ordereal ta ho
foreclosed harein.

Ail the estate, riglat. title, interest, -andl
equity cf redeniption cf Lue save narnea
déflendant, andl cf all persans clalnsing by,
tlaugh. or tuader latre, of, in, ta, tapon, or
out cf aIl tIret certain lot, piece, or parce! of

situRte on tho West Bide o! RoUis Street, an
tUe City cf Halifax: boundecl on the east
by tUe sali street, andl tlacre rnesuring forty.
four feet, more or lesgt, on the nortia hy a
garden lot, now or lately cf Stephen Newton
Binney, andl tUoe naeasîaring one hundred
sud furty-elght feet, more or less, on the
west by -land cf Robert floa1, junior, anal
thero nicasdiring forty-four feet, more or lésa,
andl on te soth h y land lately beloaiging ta
the hein of Peepcia, anal there mesaurzng.
ono hundrcd andl forty..eight feet, more or
lesu, beng tii. sou1there moîetY oi & lot c6n-
veyed te Charles Twinaag by The Honorable
Alexander Stewart and others. by deeds cf
las andl release, i!ated respectively tiae
fotarteètht and fifteenth days cf Novemnber,
A. D. 1845, an re tered st Halifax, afore-
salal, Libro 85, Fol os 305 te «108.

Terms-Ten per cent depcéit at tinte o
sale, reniainder on delivery cf tUe deed.

DONALD AR1CHIBALD,
HigU Sherift County cf Halifax.

Wau.ACE McDoNxT, Solicitor cf Plaintiff.

Dateal ah HsUfsxthe 1th Septmiier, 188.

cable Addîess,_piebos., -ton.
PITT BROS. & 0.

IMPORTERS 0F

NOVA SOOTIAN. APPLES,
~OQuoeen victo#a t.

LONDbN, ING.

Conaigumenta solicited and l beral advaecoM
made therece.



THE CRBI171C.

CHIESS.
Solution te problom No. 100.-Q

tb QKt2. Solveci hy C. W. L., J. W.
IV:allaco and Mrs. IL U~oselny.

INTERNATIONAL. CaOlniPsrN»FNÇcs
TounNsE'.

Amexiicana won 28, Canadians 17,
garuas ta play 15.

PIROIILEM No. 102.
BLr..cK 2 pieces.

rp -

Wunîrn 5 pieces.
White ta play and mate in 2 moves.

GAllE Na. ,83.
Played in the International Carres.

pondence match botwean Dr. T. F.
Leech, of Judson, Imd., and Mr. 11.
Short, Adyocata, Montrli.

xIZaO'8 DIsHD)P'S OPENINO.
WHITR BLACC

T. F. LAech. E. short.
1 P teK4 P toK 4
2 Bta Q.B4 Kt to K13 (a)>
3 Kt t KB3 (b) Kt takes P
4 Kt tkes P P ta Q4
5 Q toK2 Il toQB4
O P te Q3 P takos B (c)
7 Q takes Kt (d) Castles
8 Qtakes BP Qto0K,)
9 P tQ4 B takes P(e)

10 Q takesfB Kt to B3
11lQto B3 Y takea Kt Ch
.12 Q takeîtQ Kttakes Q
13 Casties B t Btf4
14 PtoXKB4 Kt toB3
15 Kt tell3 KR toK
16 Bto Q2 -R teX7
17 I WB2 QR toK
18 Xto B Kt taQ5
19 R take; R R takes R
20 B toB3 R toK5
21 B tokos Kt R tikes B
22 Pto KKt3 R toQ7<(f)
23 Rte K B te o Ch
24 K teKt R t Kt7ech
25 X to;R p teKB3
26 ta QB R to K7

~27KXtoKt B te t7
2$ Pto QB4 B teR5
29 Rto Q P to QB3
30 P teQBS5 Jt t Kt7 eh
31 K to B take8 RP
32 ItotQ7 R takesKRtP
33 RtakesflP Rtfakes QRp

Reatigus.
Nul.M~.

a This ist regardocd bi most authori-
tisa as the etronge8t defenca possible
ta the Kintg's Bishop's gane.

b White docs nlot appear ta hava a
satisfactory gants after this move sif
allows Black ta captura the KI? iftho QKt is played ta B33, Black eau1,
with advantaga, in that avent aise taire
the ?.

b The continuation given by the
authorities i8-6-B takes P ch; 7 K
to Q, 7 Castiea; if Wite now tskeît
Kt wxth P, P takee B ch, witbdrawing
the B, zaext move, and if White in-
stend retires bis B, Blak pîsys B ta
Q5. Should White play 7 K ta, B,
7 B ta 1Ct3; 8 B ta Mt, 8 Q te K2;

9 13takea1, 9Q takes Kt, 10Q takas 'resuits.. Wa bolieva that titis position
Ki, 10 0, take Q: ; 1 B faites Q, 1ifront the Glangow, Seotlnnd, Ilerald,
Caqtes. 'hut Waaîld ha pleasad ta. rezý1ivn (lori-

Il Wc. Rhoand l)rofer P takes lKt, nito information an ta ivhan inct %vliro
thon if Iilackplaya 7 P ta QKL4, 8 iL -van fOraL pihliolhei nud wlaa ariin.
Kt tLkes I l, &- uad shiould ho atod, it.
Castie, WVhite can aafoly captura the '3akumCatal o ot la landl
doubiud Pawn. Cekrfrcopylng doivai probleinit, Ypas!-

a IVell played, lltack now wine S..,s, ënlý,eo ltyfr~ps rDback the Patvn lo,4t,*%vith the superior Sml lctnuinbered, and %vltla appro-
gamo pîss th en~ng ~ riatOlicadiaige, for rccordlaýg gniie. Twcnty

f Ilc aY th nigin fine
atyle.-Gazelle.

IDRAIUGHTS-CIIECÇEIRS
Thse proprictors Of TaII CîsîTIa aler two

pr!es,-to cousalat of bookis on Claeckere-to
thos ubscribore ivito elial send lit thse great-
est nuinber of correct solutions during the
crrent yeftr. No entrance fee reqitred.*

Will the cheeker editors of BOR.
ttas 8.g IleezAlq Glbe Aud of thes
It'rs1 Lothian C'ourier, Bathgate, Scot.
land, oblige by ciusing tho exehungos
ta beadresseddirectly ta W. ForsYth,
36 Grafton Street, this city ? If thoy
wili do so it ii xnuch facilitate the
wark of aur chocker editar.

SOLUTION.
PROBLEX 136.-Illack Mon 3, 5,17,

17, 18; wvhite mon 12, 14, 21, 24,
27 ; black ta play and win.
18-22 31-27 23-18 3- 7
.97 23 24 20 14.10 8 3
22-26 27-23 18-15 7-10
23 19 1-15 Il 21 14 14 7
26-31 -7-16 15- 6 6 _ 2
19 15 20 Il Il 8 b. wius.

iVAnt. I.*
20 16 12 3 3 10 21 14I3- S 23-18 18- 9 9)-20

black wiIîs.

fl.,.t VV'Vr

-LJC> -jr CJL B.e~aci

THIE .- OSMOPOLITAN,
THAT BRIGHT, SPARKLING YOUNG MAGAZINE?.

ThIe Chcapest II1ustrat1ed M'oiith1y in Mie Wrd
25 CMi~NS A NIMBER. $2.40 V'ER YEAR.

ENLARGED OMTBElt, 1S!?, TO 128 PAGES.

VIE CaSMoroLIAN is literally what tho Ncwo Your4 'irne. calis it, "At its
pria.e, the brightest, most varied and best edited-ofithe Magazines."

suBSCiBE-(AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY)--SUeSCRIeE
FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS, FOR ONE YE&R ONLY.

The Cosmopoli 'tanî, per year-
Thte Critie, pet- year-

The price of the t.wo publications
We will furnish both for only - - 3.00

l'bis o11fr is only ta nelv subscriho.i Wa 'raî C0.911OPOIITAN, and muly
for ana year.

T t bias incre articets in cadi nimber thit are reailable, and foiver unintercating
pages, than any of ifntelloaiL-osoI.oaal

",THE COSAfOPOLITAN"I .FURNISII&S FOR THE FIRST IMUL
«Double Camer" contributed byTNMtO IN LI RA'UE

MT. S. Granville froin au aid clipping,. A8I8li.~l1~rt d~ a ta~~c iti~ .a~i~ si
Tegaine ina vory ciirioua, but w iw a rc Ë1 a moýl

question it8 soundness. R %I r.O A F -L
9-14 9-14 12-16 7-10 TY'TFRAYAt

22 18 .26 22 21 17 22 18 It li ha a liberal educator.to ovoxy mambor of the household. It Nqitt
5- 9 14-18 16- -20 15-22-9 mako the nights p ab ploasantly. IL Wvitt give you mote for the
25ý 22 23 14 17 13 25 -18 1 money îhan you can obtain in any ather form.
11-16 16-23 3- 7 19-23
24 19 27 18 14 9 18 44 Do you wvaut a firitt.classMagazine, giving annually 1536 pages by
811l 10-26 1- 521332) theabtest writers, witlî more tihan 1500Ô illustrations, by the

30 25 31 22 15 10 14 7 cloveront artists-n rodbaNainea money can mik-a
11-15 7-16 C)-15 drawn. Mgaieta ksaspclyoTvaujcl
18 il 32 27 9 6 ________ham____aspit f iv sbjct

14-18 10-19 2l 9 'The mnarvel il how the Itzb!i8lers cari give so imucis for the moncy.'
22 15 18 14 13 6 .. IiadM rfgCi.

PROnLEM NI). 138. Send ;3.00 Io this Office, and secure both The Cocmopolitan and The Gtittt
Black mon 1, 3, 4, 1, 13, 28, kg. 23. -

White mon(6,10, 11, 12, 19,32, kg. 7.
White ta play sud Win.

This a most unique position. We
have ýyet ta so its twin ar cuterpatt.
At first glance most playere wvould
tbin' white ta ho hopeiessiy beaten

Thi pnblrnsbould fzrm an xcel

thtin that; a careful rescarch niay oftex
ba repaid by entirely unlotoked-fo

cTcIxn7101< M1 00-1,
ImporterB*& Dealers in British, Foreign & Home Manufactured

IDMr«qr _wcc] fl - :,j
The QId stand, 170 & Ils oudeII St.,,ci 2 uinckngbm st., EIdfu, N. S

MSTÀ.làZ8sa D 14.

A Splendidly Assorted Stock. New Goods b4y every Stnir.
Ring ni) TELEPHONE 497 for prompt oxecution of orders

olau
The-Iudies' Bureau of Information and the Bueincaa94anIs Employment-*

Ex.-bange, of 85 Rouis S., was firat establîehod in Winnipeg iii'74. Since]
awhich tirne offices have beau aponed in aitleoding business centres bctweOn .
the oceans Tho main abject of tbia institution is ta pravide Cnadian..
homes for Canadian people, to assist tho8e willing tg assiet themeelvoS, to

*proteet the oniployed, te piovide a directory of Ail available situations open '
-with business houseq, for the bcnofit of our patrons. Sa iutensoly Crinadian
; in our stysteas that Àour Amorican offices aire managed by CanadianB. Circu.

'ilculatB fully oplainibg can bu hsd on application. foiephone -otder, <134
r tPrince Wm. St., St. Joh.n>, 85 Raollis St.

10

NEW COUDS ARRIVINC OAiLY FOR 1FAIt
AND WIHTER, j889.

Variety of Styles arid Excellence of Quiiii..
Unsurpassed.

IF 03T. STANV'OZDY
MEBOHANT TAILUR,

11; 11ouis St., 1111111111X, N. S.

1


